EAST I,YMF] BOARD OF SELECTMEN
REGULAR MEE'IING OF APRIL \5,2024
Via ZOOM (Instructions Bclow)
7:30 PM

AGENDA
1".

a)

b)
c)

d)
2.

O1d Business

a)
J.

4.

Pledge Allegiance to the Flag
Additional Agenda & Consent Calendar Items
Approval of Minutes
- Special Meetings of March 2, March 4 and March 1.6,202A
- Regular Meeting of March 4,2A20
Consent Calendar

Direct the Board of Finance to approve the budget and set the mil rate

New Business
a) Hazard Mitigation Plan - 2019 Report (Review Only)
b) Bond Refunding - up to $i3,000,000
c) Tax Collector - Discussion of Tax Payment Schedule and Available Options
ancl to Direct the Tax Collector to proceed
d) Authorize First Selectman to execute Personal Services Agreement
PEGPETIA Grant - $85,30?.44
e) Authorize Emergency Expendituros due to Pandemic
0 SCRRRA/EasI Lyme MSW Ordinance Amendment

a)
b)

Ex-Of{icio
First Selectman's Report

5.

Executive Session for the purpose of discussing legal matters

6.

Adjourn
***********************************************************************

East Lyme Board of Selectmen is inviting you to a schecluled Zoom rneeting.
'Iopic: BOARU O!' SIILIIU'IMEN
Time: Apr 15, 2020 07:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting

FILED
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Dial by your location
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L'ii.I[ TOWN CLERK

PR[sENr: Mark Nickerson, Kevin seery, Marc salerno, Rose Ann Hardy and Dan cunningham
EXCUSED: Paul Dagle

Al.So PRESENT: Anna Johnson, Cathy Wilson, John McCulloch, Chief John Dwire, Chlef Bill Rix, Mary Smirh, Barbara
McGrath, Barbara iohnson Low, Gary Lakowsky, Benrr Bullock, and Maggi prokop
tu1r. Nickerson called the Special Meeting for
Aliegiance.

the purpose of Budget Reviews to order at 6:00 p.m. and led the pledge of

* Human Resources
Ms, lohnson spoke and explained that they are requestlng an inoease in funding to support the recent increase in
hours from 20 to 30 hours per week; atrd they request that this position becorne a 37,5 hours position on January 1,
2021". 5he reported that already they are receiving very positive feedback frorn ernployees on the incrcase in office
S106

hours, She noted that llne 096 Wellness is no longer funded sincc we switched insurance companies in July 2019; the
new insurance qarrier does not offer funds for wellness programs, Mrs. Hardy suggested that it might be an option to
cotnbine future wellness events with the BOE to pool resources. Mr, Nickerson stated that he supports increasing the
hours for the HR Coordinator, and the other Board members concurred.

- Commission on Aging
Mrs' Wilson presented the budget for the COA and noted that this budget is beirrg presented at a 10% reductlon from
last year, She thanked the Board for their support of increasinS the hours of the Senior Center Associate to 37.S from 30;
this has been very helpful and has made a positive difference in how the office functions, After cutting back on the Dial &
Ride program in this year's budget they found that they have a little extra, so thev are able to provirle sorne extra
transportation assistance to seniors in need. 5he anticipates that the vehicle, which was procured through the DOT
grant, will be on the road by the fall. She stated that she is already v/orklng on thc same grant for next year. She stated
that they are |roving into a new revolving system tor progranls, and that a new line item for prograrn subsidy has been
creoted to act fls a cushion during the transilion period; she anticipates that this line itetl will no longer be needed in the
#418

23123{lscalyearbudget. Mrs.Hardyinquiredastosolutionstothetransportatlonissues; andMrs,Wilsonreportedthat
with Groton and Eastern CT Transportation Cons0rtium (Ecrc), as well as other communlties, to
explore regional solutiotts to the region's transportation needs. Mr, Nlckerson stated that in Stonington they have
eliminated the SEAT bus routes and rnoved over to a ride share proBram, and that this might be an option also,

she is activelv working

Itl.10

*

Registrars

It4ary Smith and Barbara McGrath were in attendance to speak on this
election year, and election years a!'e the most expensivc. Along with the

budget, Ms. McGrath stotcd that this year

is an

election, we can also expect two primary
election daYs in AuSrist. For the current year, we still have two primari€s in April, as well as the budget referendum in
May. The biggest challenge ls that it's very hard to estimate total costs, so they are prepared for all situations, such as
the expense of a recount and/or audit, There is also an increased cost for adding a third polling place, which will be
Niantic Center School,

-Tax Collector
Mr' McCulloch, Tax Collector, presented the budget and it was discussed that the tax bills are cur.rently done manually,
and the increase ln this budget is to allow for that process to be outsourced, Currently it takes the Tax Collector's office
stafftwofull weekstoprint,prepareandmailthetaxbills, Outsourcingthlsprocesswlll freeupstafffordailyactivities
#103

and save money over time.
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- Building
Mr. Steve Way, Buildlng offjcial, presented this budget and stated that this budget is drlven by the number of projects.
Currently there are a lot of projects. He is requesting another part-time assistant to supplement his team; currentlv he
has otte part-Iime assistant who works two days per we€k, so the new asslstant would work the off day.s. He also noted
that two part-time assistants save money irl expenses, salary and benefits over having one full time person. He is also
proposing about a 30% increase in fees, which wlll bring East Lyme in line with surrounding towns, and still lower than
S104

some.

- Brookside Farm Museunr
Gary Lakowsky and lVlaggi Prokop spoke on this budget and reported that the house needs a lot of work, Priority is the
back porch, which needs to be completely torn down and rebuilt. He stated that they will be replacing it with a porch
that is fully ADA compliant. lle also noted that the roof replacement ir on the Capital project list.

il134

#139 - Historic Properties
Barbara Johnson Low anci Benn Bullock were in attendance to speak on this budget. She stated that as per the lloard's
request during last year's budge process, they are pursuing other revenue opportunities, including grants which require

guaranteed funds match from the Town so they will be back as the grant process evolvcs. The house will require some
work this year, and Mr, Nickerson supports their budget request of 59,000 tor t1222 Building Maintenance, and the
$10,000 match for the grants in ClP. 5he reported that she is working with Joe Bragaw to get assistance from public
Works in maintainlng the walking paths, utilizing Town resources. 5he reported that they wlll be holding another free
public scanning event for residents to bring in their personal items to be photographed, scanned and docunrented into
the East Lyme history books.

Capltall

CIP

Ms. Johnson and Mr. Nickerson reviewed the Capital and Ctp ltems for 2O2A/ZOLL. Niantic Fire Department Chief John
Dwire and Flanders Fire Department Chief Bill Rix were in attendance to discuss the requested upgrade to both flre
departments radio equipment. They explained that once the up-to-date radio equipment is purchased, the only recurrlng
cost would be batterv replacement every 5-7 years. lt is necessary to upgrade these radios as they do not have the

technology to communicate wlth new equipnlent, whlch most area towns already have; this equipment cannot be
modifled to work wlth newer technolcgy. These new radios will also allow our emergency personnel to interact with
state emergency personnel. Chief Rix reported that they have a tanker truck on the list that needs to be replaced; lt ls
currently out of service and will cost more to fix it than its worth,
#115 * Services to Community
Ms. Johnson reported that. this buaget is pretty rnuch status quo except for increasing the EL Cemeterles llne ltem by
$1,000 to give them 52,500 total; and add S?50 the EL Hlstorical Society line to bring that up to 92,500.
#120 - Contingency
Ms. Johnson stated

that a line item for Public Safety Building has been added because lt is unsure when the building
will be ready for them to move in, and the cost of maintaining the building is yet to be determined.

- Debt Service
Ms,.Johnson brie{ly reviewed these line items and explained the staggered payment plan.

11522/523

MO'flON {1)
Mr. Seery MOVED to adjourn the March 7,2OZO Special Meeting of the Board of Selectrnan at 8;50 p.m,
Seconded by Mr. Salerno.

Motion passed

S-0,

Respect{ully Submitted,
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Sandra Anderson
Recording 5ecretary
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MINUTES

PRESENT:

Mark Nickerson, Kevin Seery, Marc Saierno, Rose Ann Hardy and Dan Cunningham

EXCUSEDI Paul Dagle
ALSO PRESENTi Director

of Finance Anna Johnson, Superintendent Jeff Newton, Director of Finance Maryanna Stevens,
Assistant Superintendent Amy Drowne, Dircctor of .strrdent Services Kim Oavis, aild Director of lT Pat Lannon
Mr. Nickerson called the Speclal Meetlng for the purpose of Budget Reviews to order at 5:35 p.m. and led the Pledge
Allegiance,
Budget Review

-

Board

of

ol Education

Mr. Newton introduced everyone in attendance fronr the Board of Ed, and reviewed his presentation, attached hereto
1, He explained that this irrformation, and more, can be found on the eastlyrneschools,org webpage. He
reported that they held budget workshops for the first time, and those rvent weli and proved to be productive, Mr,
Newton stated that the staffing recommendations corne from State guidelines regarding suggested student to teacher
I'atios, and that currently u/e have only one math coach for all three elementary schools. Ms, Drowne addressed the
Board and explained the need for an additional match coach in the elementafy schools; and it was noted that having a
rnatch coach at the elementary lovel has proven to be very bene ficial. Ms. Davis presented information which supported
as Exhlbit

therequestfortheadditionofonesoclal worker, Mr,Newtonstatedthatalthoughthisisalargelncrease,theltemsin
the budget are necessary for updating and maintaining our schools and stafi moving forward and he anticipates that
there will not be large increases like this in coming years. He reported that the Board of Education and the Town have
begun exploring the potential benefits of collaboraling on town"wide lT needs, lt was explained that some of the older
cofiputers no longer work wlth the new appllcatlons, and most of the curriculum is computer based. Mr. Nickerson
stated that at a recent meeting in Hartford, there was discussion surrounding the unsustainable increase ln lnformation
Technology in the school systems. He explained that he agrees that education is very important and that the need is
Justlfied, but we need to work hard to find places to make gome reductions. The town cannot count on State ECS funding
as it has decreased attd will qontirlue decreasing until ii is no longer available, He stated that we may have to consider
instituting "pay-for-play" as an option ntoving into the future, Anolher itenl for consideration is to combine resources
such as building rnaitrtenance; this is something that Mr, Nickerson would like to iiscuss when lhey meet again regardlng
the Townrs lT needs. Mrs. Hardy suggested that we might also look into raising tuition for out-o{-town students.

MOTT0N (1)
Mr. Seery IVIOVFD to adjourn the Match 4,2020 Special Meetirrg of the Board of Selectman at 7:22 p,m,
Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 5-0.
Respectful iy
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Sandra Anderson
Recording Secretary
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gsl€ctngrt

PI{ESEN'l': Mark Nickerson. Keviu Seery, Rose Ann Flardy, Marc Salerno and I)an Cunningham
EXCLISLI); Paul Daglc
ALSO PRESENI': Finaucc Direcrol Anna Johnsorr anci l;ire Marshal John Wav

A?R

w-

Mr', Nickerson called the tneeting to order at 7;30 p,n, and statcd that the Pledge of Allegiance was doue at
tlte beginning of the specinl meeting.

lh.

Additional Agcnda and Consent Items

'['here werc none.

lc, Dclegatior.s
ML, Ivlike Schtrlz, Lover.s Lane stated that he f'elt that thp tSoald of Education's presentation on thc budgct
rvas gt'eat and thorcrughly cxpLiiued tlre noeds arrd the reAsons for the requested lirnds. i{e noled that if the
cos[ per studeut listcd does not inctude LCS and trarrspurtaliorr firnds. that that would bring the total per
sttrdcnt to approxitnately $20,000. Mr'. Sshulz suggestecl that the Tclwn should consicler a lvags fi'eeze folall
cmployees tbl the 2Q20/2021 fiscal year,

ld.

ApplovaI of Mirrutcs

M0TroN

(1)
r. Seer;r MOVIiD to appKlve llre Spocial Meetiug Miuutes ol February I 0, 2020,
Sccondecl by Mrs, Hardy. Motion passed 5-0.
Ivf

a.s

Mr. Scery MOVBD to npprove the Spccial Meecing Minutes of li'ebruary 19,2A20.
Secorrdcd by Mr. Sillerno. Motion passed 5-0.

as suburifted,

subnrined

Mr. Sccry MOVIID to approvc the Regulnr Meeting lvlinutes of Fcbruary 19,2A20, as submitted,
Seoonded by lvlrs. I-lardy. Motion passed 5-0.

1e.

(lonsrgnl Calendar

MO'rroN

(2)

Mr, Seery MOVl"iD to approve the Clonsent Calendar lbr thc meeting oi'Marclr 4,2Q2A, in the arnount of
$52,545.54,
Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motiou passed 5-0.

Mr, Nickersorr s(ated tlrat thc Fire Marsha[

r.vns

in attenc{ilr}cc so agcnda item #]b was hsard before the

bLrdget discLrssiorr,

3b.

Special Approplintion - f ilc Marshal's Vslrigle
DISCLISSION: Fire Marshal Way explained that thcse iirnds rvill purchase tlrc necessary equipnrent for lhs
new Iire tnarsltal pickup trtrck. '['his cost also includes a call for thc bed of'the trurck, which willallorv for
safe storage of used, contarrrinated equipnrent as well as it way to securely lock up equiprnent, Mr.
Nickersort noted lhat this truck u,as recently pulchascd used arrd that the older vehicle wilt be recycled and
ttsed elselvhet'e itt town, [t rvas confir'rned that lhis truck is a Fold F250 and tt is the same as the othel
trucks in oul lleet so ])rrblic Wrrrks lvill do the rnaintenatroe and outflt(ing of ecluipment.

Board o{5electnen Regular

fvl\-.e

March 4,2020
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MOTION (3)
Mr, Seery MOVF"ID to autholize rrsc of thc lcniairting balance of $7,138.90 in account 32-25-2A0-700-463

(l:M Veliiclo) artd appropriate antJ tlarst'er $405.69 {iom account 32-60-120-100-002 (Proceeds from the
Sale ol Vehicles) to acsount 32-2-5-200-700-463 (FrN4 Velricle) to be uscd along rvith rcnraining acquisition
balance of $ l,530 ttr outiit lhe ne''v l ire Mnrshal vohigls q,ith the necessar] cqLripnrent to ellicicntly
pclibrnr his duties and forwaltj to the Floard olFinance ibr appr.oval.
Seconded by lr4r. Salcrno. klotion passed 5-0,

2a. Continued Discussion aud Possible Delitrcrations on the lludget.
.DISCiJSSION: Departmettl216 * Police Deparlrnent * A discussion rvns held regarding a{iusting }ine itern
#5 I I in the Police l)epaftmcnt budget tiom two full tinie officers to 1,5 olfisers, which rvor.rld alk:w them 1o
It ire one iull tinre o fl'iccr norv, arrd anollrer frr ll-tinre o1'f icer after Ju ly I .2020 , Mrs. Harcly stated that she
ura.s not irt agreentent with ad.f usting this line itern, and it was agrceel by thc Board to lcave this line item
inlacl to hire two ftrll-time police officer'.s. Department 418 - Aging - Thc Boarcl agreed to put back in the
new line il.srrn'tirr Plcgram subsidy wlrich rvill incr.easc thc buclget b),thc amount of g8,000; it rvas noted
lhat leavingtltis rtcrv line itenr ofTthe l.ludgcr lvas Bu ovorsight. l)epaltnrent ll5 - Services to CommunityTlrc Board agtced to put $250 into linc itcnt 11.921flistoric Properties. Departmeut I l4 * Oov't Misc &
IJeneiits - $76,450 reductiou to line itern #127 Healtlr/Derrtal Care; the estilnated amounr rvas 4.5% higher
tlran the actual figure.. f)epal'tttrcnt l?0 - Ccrntingency - 'l'his uerv Iiue iten for $l 16,000 rvas crsated to
sovsr the cost o1'a etrstodial serviues in conlcctiolr with the nelv public sa{bty building, It was decided tct
cut that nuutbsr irr lralt'to $58,000, proceed witlr the current stafJ'fhat we havc, an<J make ad.iustruents once
tlre btrilding is opert ancl ope rating. f)epartment "l24 - Capital i CIP - [t u,as discussed and agreed that thc
linc itern for ratlios in both 217 Niarrtic [:'ire Departnrent and 2 l8 Flanders Fire Dcpadment would be
redrtccdbyhalfitreachoflhcrcspcctivelincitcnrslblraclios.

110 Rogistrals-llheBoarcl

rgreecl tofuncl

line 40 lL'.lectionDayl')xpensesat$3 l,000toprepareibrall of theplimariesancl thepresidential election.
999

-

ts,:ra|cJ

of 0ducatiorr -' A rcdrrctiorr $5?3,668 is rrrade to bringl

the

lloard of Eclucatiorr nurnbcr

to

$51,699,974. it4rs. ilaLdy noled that lhe only thing that she wished they had discussed was ro start an Ope.rr
Spnce l"und l{cservc, and it u,as agrecd tlrat 1.his will be discussecl Iirrthcr rrnd ways to t'und this account rvill
bc exploled. l'he total lirr the 2(j20n12 | butlget is $77.63 1,382,

MOrroN

(4)

Mr. Seery MOVED to antendlseparate. the f:mergeucy lv'lanagcnrent line itcrn 224 into trvo separate line
ilems: Public Saibly F,nlclgcncy Managemsut and Public Sal'ety lrire Marshal,
Seconded by N{r. Salerno. Motion passcd 5-0.

MO'r'r(}N (s)
Ir4r'. Secr1,

MOVDD lo pirt itn extra $90,000 into accourrt

0 I -08-S00-S22

to det'ray tlre irnpact of debt

se I vice.

.Sesondcd by Mr'. Salcrrro.

lc,

Motion

passed 5-0.

CNRE

M0'rrON (6)
Mr. Seery i\4OVnD to re-allocRtc $334,297.55 in cotrrplcted tlNl\E Funcl J2 projccts as identified in
Schedtrlc I -'CNRI:i Frrnd 32 * Cllose Ploiect Schsclule to the accorrnts noted fbr lutule appropriation iix.
torvn projects arrd lbrrvar:d (o the Roard of Finance ftrr approvai.
Segonded by Mr, Salerrro. Mot'ion passcd 5-0,

Board o{ Sclectmen Regular Mectlng Minutes
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MOTION (7)
Mr.

-

Se-ery MOVED to clsse $75,629.41 in completed CNRn Fund 32 pro.iects as idcntified in Schedulc I
CNRE Fund 32 - Closc Project Schedrrle to zero; with uo remailing funds ar,ailable for future appropriation
and lbrward to the Board of Finance for approval.

Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 5-0.

MO',UON (8)
Mr, Seery MOVED to re-allocate $14,456.85 in oonrplcted CNRE Fund 32 projects as identificd in
Schedule I * CNRB' Fund 32 - Close Project Sshedule to the Learn Reserve for fbture appropriation for
Board of Education pro,iects and fcrrward to lhs Board o{'Finance fbr appr.oval,
Seconded by Mr. Salerno, Motion passed 5-0.

r\{oTroN (9)
Mr. Seery MOVUD to create "Reservc" budget accounts in CNI{H Fund 32 for the following purposes;
( l) t,oOlP Reserve
- Town Clerk

(2) BLHS Pool Roof Rescrve
(3) I.,eam Resen,e

and forward to the Board of Finance firr approval,
Ssconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion pzussed 5-0.

3d.

DepartmentalT'ransfers

MOTroN ir0)
Mr. Sccly MOVED to ratify the dcpanrncnlal translbrs ir: tlrc anlount of $30ti,l 18.67, proce.ssed for fiscal
ycar end June 30, 2020 and to forward to the Board ol.Filtance for approval.
Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 5-0.

3e,

Appointnrent

MOTTON (11)
Mr' Seery MOVE to appoint Tracey L,izza" 4l Jeremy Drive, East Lyrr:o, to senc as Member on the Board
ol'AssessmentAppeals fortlre Town oloast l-ymethrough r)ecenrbcr 6,2021 ,
Seconded by Mr, Salsrno. Motion passed 5-0.

2a.

BudgetDelit:er.ations

MOrrON (r2)
Mr. Secry N4OVIID to approve tlre proposed 202An021 'l'orvu Birdget in the amount of $?7,631,382
consisting of the f'ollorving, and kl {brward to the Board of Finanoe 1ii:rappr,:val:
(iencral Covcrumerrt
Debt Service
Capital
Board ol'.b,tlucation

$19,265,914

$

5,917,505
748,089
s51,699,g"l4

$

Iiseorded byMr, lialerno, Motion passed 5.0,

4a,

Ex-Officio Reports

Mr' Cunltiltgham repofted that thc l{istoric Propcrties Comrnission is working on collecting items
and docunrsnting the home on }Joston Post Road.

Board of Selectmen Regular M0eting Minutes
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3b.

Selectmen's Report
Mr. Nickerson thanked everyone for working hard on this year's budget,

+.

Public Comment

Therc was none.

MOTION (13)
Mr. Seory MOVED to adjourn the March 4,2a2A, regular meoting of the East Lyme Board of Seleotmen at
9:00 p.m.
Seoonded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 5-0.

Rospectft lly subm itted,

,$**w &""Ae"*rtSandra Anderson

Recording Sccrrtary
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EAST I,YMII I}OARD OF SRLECTMEN
SPECINI" EMF,RGENCY MEETING OF MAI{CT{ 16,2020
MINUTES

PRESEN'I: MarkNickcrson, Kcvitr Seery, Rose Ann Hardy, Marc Salerno, Dan Cunningham arrd Paul Dagle
Mr'. Nickerson called the meeting to ordsr at 7:00 p,nr. and led the Pledge of Allegiatce,

Mr. Nickerson explained that this special ernergency meeting lras been callsd to discuss COVID-19
(Corouavirus) and i[s impact on Torvn services, dopartnronls and municipal mectiugs. He explaincd that he
signed a Declaration of State of Hrrrcrgency tbr the town of Hast t-yme enrlier in the day, and Ml, Seery

leadtltedeclarationintorecord. SaiddcclurationisattaohedheretoasExhibitl. Mr,Nickersonstatedthat
this declaratiou gives hint the authority to do things such as close town buildings and cancelrnunicipal
btrildings, but that it also tnakes the'l'or,',n eligible for finarrcial assistance in the wake of this ernergcncy.
Mr. Nickerson thcn read into rccord a letter outlinirrg East Lyrne's curront rcsponse trl this emergency,
altaclred bercto as trxhibit 2,

MOTiCIN (r)
Mr. Seery MOVED to suppo$ the Declaration of State r:f Ernergency for the l'own ot'East l,yme declared
lry tlre First Selectmau, Mark C, Nickelssn on March 16,2020 ai t:00 p.m.
Seconded by Mr. Cunningham. Motion passecl 6-0.

IvroTioN (2)
Mr. Scery MOVED to adjoum the Malch 16,202A, spocialemergency meeting of the East Lyme Board of
Selccfmsu at7:44 p.m,
Seconded by Mr. Cunuingfrarn, Motion passed 6-0.

Respectftr I Iy su brn itted,
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Sandra Anderson

Recording Socretary
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TAX REFUNDS
for
CONSENT CALENDAR
For
I 15,2020
Reason
for Refund

Name

ne M, Johnson
ID

RGAN CHASE BA NK

$11.47

3t91202 0

$178,70

October - Plateseturned

Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Esiate
Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate

n F. Constable

Timoth Martin
Cosmos Gakopoulos
Robert B_g]{yin,& Arny Bogart
David Clement
TOYOTA LEASE TRUST

a

ot
AJ

zzano

ENTERPR SE FI/I TRUST
N SSAN IN FINITI LT
Meredith M Tuk
Faith Marrion
san G. Jensen
Wendy M. Leone

9!el1l

t;

Leah B. Arnold
LTD

LEASIN

Thonras f . l-lolland
Jantes A, Papathasiou
lvl

Leha

Thomas & Linda Lon
Steven J, Carpenteri
m Krishnaslami
CREDIT LEASING
JP

CHASE BANK

H?lyrg lr__"__
He

Adrian

-

th Lon
tos

K kvtdl

by Fin.

3t9t2024

(. nthia Trocki
n F, Constable

Llate F/atd

Amount

MV, Purchased M ay - Plateseturned
M-V,. P-.ur_c.ha9gd

Dec

Refund

lvlotor Vehicle, P/F 2018 #507621

JP MORGAN CHASE BANK
Sharon L. O'R

Postrng
Date

Owner OVERPAYMENT on Motor Vehicle
Owner OVERPAYMENT on Motor Vehicle
Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate
Owner OVERPAYMRNT on Real Estaie
Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate
ent on Motoe Vehicle
MV SOLD OCT 2 n't B - Plates.returned
Owner OV
on
Estate
RE
Pla tes
s returi-red-

nr

Pla tes returned

in N H N

npnv

riir on MV

$271,74

-319l?020

3t10t2020

$2,480.28

3t11t2420
v11t2A20

$8,144.08

a20

35

3t11

$173.60

3112l2A2A

$254.55

3t142420

$1

3t13l2A2o
3i i

6izor b

17t2020
JI 7 t2020
3t17 t2024

.54

31171202A
1

EotD JUNr

rore

p ates Rcturncd

'10,97

$18,00
$32.95

ilnhnv

020

3t2At2A20

Owner OVERPAY
N on MV
Owner OVe RPAYMENT on ,Real Estate
Owner OVERPAYMEN T orr Motor Vehicie
MV nacteo in nrG MovED TO #903034

1

3t23t2020
3123t2020

$828.84
$11.80
$64.64
$7.84
$49.95
--q*2,,$5,1q$201.57
$256.22

3t23t2020
5-tiaiiio2o
3t?6t20?0

$e,61

SUPP MV T

312512020

$25.74

Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate
Escrow OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate

3t27t2020

$662.6'l

MV

?!77t?_"039"_

$3

O /

J.JU

Owner OVERPAYIvIENT on Real Estate
Owner OVERPAYMENT on MV

3t3Qt2A2A

MV REG in DEC 2A18 - Plates retulned
MV rOrAL!OSS_ !yJAY_ ?01 9 - Plale_s 19!y11te{_,-

3t3At202A

$566.84

3130t2020

$181.83

MV REG in MO J U !_Y.!"q19 :-!!qtes retu rq,-ed__
Owner OVERPAYIVIENT on MV

4t6t2Q20

$91.91

4t3t2020

$224.93

Owner
O)/E RPAYMENT on ReaI Estate
.-.,,J... .-, t.

a// /t

d

99.65

3t30t2020

41t2}2o

$7.01

$298.83
OU.UU

Jahn H/Mccilloch, CCMC East t/m-etTax Cottector

$22,819.17
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Tax Collection Office
Submittal Date 4/6/2020

Town of East Lyme
P.O. DRAI

€R 519

NIANTIC, CONNECTICUT 06357

Town Engineer
Victor A. Benni, P,E.

850-691-41

1

2

FAX 860-733-6930

Md
g#l{oll
To:

Mark Nickerson, First Selectman

From

Victor Benni, P.E., Town Engineer & CRS Coordinator

Date:

March 18,2A20

RE:

Hazard Mitigation Plan Update Annex for the Torvn of East Lyme
Progress Monitoring 201 9 (Annual Report)

Am

lt

10

ff

To be Presented to the East Lyme Board of Selectmen (BOS)
The Hazard Mitigation Plan Update Annexfor the Tawn of East Lyme (HMP) is a S-year plan
that was prepared for thc Town of East Lyme by lr,{ilone & MacBroour, Inc. through coordinated
efforts with the Southeastern Connecticut Council of Governments (SCCOG), The HMP was
adopted by the Board of Selectmen on February 21,2018, The primary goal of the plan is to
identity particular vulnerabilities to natural hazards and potential mitigation measures for such
hazards in order to reduce the loss of or damage to life, property, infrastructure and natural,
cultural and economic resources.

The Town of East Lyme is a participant in the Federal Emergency Management Agency
Cunrrrruuity Ratirrg Systerrr (FEMA CRS) prcrgialr r"4rich eutitles its rcsidents tu dis$uuuts on
their {lood insurance policies. The CRS progran was created by the Federal Insurance
Adrninistration and is an integral part of the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP). The
HMP is a required component of the NF'IP, in order for the Town to maintain its status in the
CRS program, In addition, local communities must have a FEMA-approved HMP in place to
receive Federal Grant Funds forllazard Mitigation Projects; including Hazard Mitigation Grant
Program funds that are distributed to the'l"own fiom Federally declared disasters.
The Certificate of Adoption of the HMP, by the "l'orvn ol'East Lyme BOS, requires an annual
report on the progress of the implementation elements of the HMP be presented to the BOS.
According to the HMP, the 1'own of East Lyme will review the status of the HMP
recommendations each year. A list of the Mitigation Actions and Strategies for East Lyme 2016202 I (Table I I - l fronr the HMP) has been included as an Enclosure,

The 2019 Mitisation Actions and Str+tegieq Rqs$lts
Action #l - Develop a checklistfor land development applicants that cross-reJerences lhe
specific regulatians and codes related to disaster resilience,
Status:
The Zoning I)epartment is in constant oontact with FEMA regarding the application of the
regulations and the introduction ol'any updates, Zoning Officials are presently working to add
new language to the zoning regulations and town ordinance to reflect recent changes regarding
fi'eeboard and certain flood hazard areas.
The Building and Zoning Departments currently rcview all applications lbr development, on an
individual basis, to ensure that the specific regulations and codes related to disaster resilience are
enforced.

1

lPage

Action #5 - Pursue elevatian of properties thal suffertlood damage; prioritizing repetitive lass
properlies in the Niantic Bay area,
StaJusl

As the longtime Contmunity Flood Plain Coordinator, tlre Zoning Official applies and enforces
the FEMA regulations. The requirements regarding the elevation of structures that suffer flood
damage, prioritizing repetitive loss properfies in the Niantic Bay area, are contained within the
Zoning Commission's zoning regulations and the town ordinance, The town ordinance covers
those beach areas that control their own zoning. As land owners make applications for repair or
rcconstruction, they must comply with said regulations.

Action #6 - Apply freeboard standards of ane foot or more when requiring elevations
renrtvations or neh, construction in coastnltlootl zones.

for

Status:
The Zoning l)epartnrent is in constant contact with FEMA regarding the application of the
regulations and the introduction of any updates. Zoning Officials are pres€ntly working to add
new language to the zoning regulations and town ordinance to reflect recent changes rcgarding
lleeboard and certain flood hazard areas.
'l'he Building and Zoning l)epartments currently apply l-ft free board above BFE (Base Flood

Elevation), Our recent conipletion of the CRCASS Study (Coastal Resilience and Climate
Adaptation and Sustainabitity Study) recommends the Town consider adopting 2-ft of fiee board
above BFE.

ActjoU tZ

-

Pursue mutual aid agreements with non-pralits to provide volunleer labor

response erctivities.

for

Status:
The Public Safety Department continues its efTorts in working with the Town's Fire Chiefs to
develop a volunteer program made up of volunteer firefighters wlrom would become certified in
traffic management to assist with road closures and detours during severe weather events and/or
evacuations. Completion of this course certifies pafticipants for four (4) years and places them
on the American Traffic Safety Services Association (ATSSA) national registry. Public Salbty
personnel lrave also initiated conversations with f.bith based organizations to develop an on-call
volunteer labor response {brse which could take advantage of certain State & Fedrally funded
safety & emergency response trainings.
A"cfion #8 - Include struetures n,ilhin the l% annual chance fioodplain and storm surge oreas
within the Reverse 9-I-I eontact database.

Status:
The list of addresses of structures within lhe lYo annual chance floodplain and storm surge areas
was previously completed. This list includes structures that are entirely or partially located
within elevations (Zone AE) for inland flooding, arrd subject to wave velocity (Zone VE) for
coastal flooding, 'l'his list is helpful in that it identifies areas that are susceptible to damage fi'om
stornt surge; a.r the HMP indicates that, in general, a Category 2 Hurricane is expected to
produce storm surges that are equivalent to the 1% annual chance flood event.
Emcrgency Managemcnt Officials are now working with Dispatch to incorporate this list of
structures into the Reverse 9-1-l messaging system. Additionally, this provides a list of areas to
inspect following a stortn evenl and allows lbr tlre town to track building pernrits from repairs
following a natural hazard.

2lPl-ge

Action #10 - Investigate funding sources and the feosihility of elevating bcalty owned roads
with an emphasis on those needed for evccuation,
Status:
'["he Departrnent of Public Works is looking to complete an analysis

of locally owned roads and
generatc a list with an enrphasis on those roads needed for evacuation. The feasibility of
elevating said roads can then be determined and f-unding sources can be investigated. This work
will oontinuc thru 2020 and the findings may be presented in the 2020 AnnualReport.
Action #11 - Upgrade slorm water cottection and discharge systems to keep up with rising sea
level, particularly in Niantic,

Stttps:
It lras been estimated that the Town of East Lyrne has nrore than 2000 storm water structures
(catch basins & manholes). Over the past year, the Town has undertakett the project of mapping
the structures in its stonn water systern. This work has been initiated in order to satisfy the
mapping requirements associated with the Townos MS4 General Permit under CT DEEP, The
Town continues to complctc annual inspections & upgrades to its storm water collection system
on its locally owned roads, and whcre paving projects havc bcen schcdulcd. Most rcccntupdates
to the Niantic storm water collection system, during the 2019 paving ssason, included repairs &
replaceme nt of catch basins along Bishops Bay Road, East Shore Drive, Fairhaven Road, Green
Clifl Road,lchabod Lane, Joyce Court, Otd Illack Point Road, Oswegatchie Hills Road, Sleepy
Hollow Road, South Ridge Road, and Stoneoliff Drive. 'fhe East Lyme llighway Department
cleans & inspects catch basins & culvefts on an annual basis and rvillcontinue to complete
upgrades at problem locations.

Action #14 - Relocate the waslewater pumping stotion in the Black Point area so thst it
ttulside of the flood risk urea; or pursue other.flootl mitigation ulternatives.

i^s

Status:
The East Lyme Watcr & Sewer Commission has cornpleted a preliminary engineering study for
the Town's two largest wastewater pump stations; being the Niantic Pump Station and the
Pattagansett Purnp Station, The study indicated future upgrades and modifications that are being
considered to address {lood hazard mitigation at these two locations; subject to available funding
Additional investigations may be considered in order to determine the level of risk and possible
upgrades for other wastewater pump stations located in flood risk areas'

Action #15 - Develop frtrmalized nrcthodology for cul.ven and hritlge construction snd
replacement that requires uliliz,ation of the mnst up-lo-dete extreme rainfall datafrom
h t! p : llnr e c i n e n s, go r n el I " e d n
"

Status:
'l'he East Lyme Bngineering Department reviews all applications for culvcrt and bridge
construction and replacernent along Town Roads and l'or those pro.iects associated witlr private
development. The most up to date extreme rainfall data from Cornell is typically incorporated
into the calculations by the design engineer. When appropriatc, the review pl'ocess follows the
guidelines of the CT DOT Bridge Design Manual and CT DEEP Programmatic General Penrits
issucd under the guidance and revie"v of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Both organizations
utilize tlre Cornell data set in their reviews.

3lPage

Action #2Q - Consider an annual 'Wind Fair,
potential miligatia n mens ures.

to

familiorize the puhlic ryith wintl

haz,urds and

Status:
The Enrergency Managentent Otficc reached out to weather experts from the State Emergency
Operations Centcr and to Eversource Enelgy replesentatives to gather information on wind
hazards and mitigation measures. 'l'his infornration lvas distributed to resiclents during a
Household Flazardous Waste (HHW) Collection & Paper Shredding event held on Saturday,
May 4tr',2019, at the East Lyme Field Services building. The event, rvhich was funded and
administeled by the Southeastern Connecticut Regional Resources Recovery Authority
(SCRRRA), was advertised on the Town rvebsite, social media pages, locat access channels ancl
additionally in the spring edition of East Lyme's Events quartcrly program that was rnailed to all
lesidents. This u,as tlte most attendcd HHW day in SCRRRA's hisrory, with 628 cars from 20
towns itr southest Cl'in a 4 four timespan, of which 342 (55%) were East Lyme residents.

Ae!itt*-#2t * Visit schools and educile children sbout the risks of wind events and how to
preparefor them.
Status:

Officials from Emergency Management hold regular nreetings rvith the l)irector of Security of
the Bast Lynre Public Schools. Educational materials frorn F'EMA and the National Weather
Service are used to supplentent education provided to all East Lyme Public School K-12
students, The Director confirmed that district wide education and drills are performed annually in
ali schur-rls [o eduoate students on what to do in the event that a severe weather/wind event
threatens while schools ae in session, Extra effbrts are focused at the three elementary schools
considering the young age ofthe students.

Enclosure: HMP l'able I I - 1, Mitigation Actions and Strategie s for East Lyme (20 I 6 -ZA?J)

CC:

Michael Finkelstein, (Emergency Management Director)
Gary Goeschel (Director of Planning)
Julie wi I sorr (Dm ergency Managenr ent Adm
Joe Bragaw (Director of Public Works)

i

n

istrar.ive Assistarrt)

Ilrad Kargl (Municipal Utility Engineer)
Bill Mulholland (Zoning Official)
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RESOLUTION WITH ITESPEC'I' TO THE AUTHORIZA'TION, ISSUANCE AND
SALE OF NOT EXCEtrDING $13,000,000 TOWN OF EAST LYME,
CONNECTICUT GENERAL OtsLIGA'TION RE}'UNDING BONDS

Section I.
Not exceeding $13,000,000 General Obligation Refunding Bonds (the "Refurrding
Bonds") of the Town of East Lyme, Connecticut (the "Town") rnay be issued in one or more series and in
such principal amounts as the First Selectman and the Towrr Treasurer shall determine to be in the best
interests of the Town for the purpose of achieving net present value savings and/or to restructure debt
service paymcnts. The Refirnding llonds are herebv authorized to refund all or any portion of any one or
more series of the Town's outstanding General Obligation Bonds (the "Refunded Bonds"). The Refunding
Bouds shall be issued and sold either in a negotiated underwriting or a cornpetitive offering, and at such
time or times as the First Selectman and the Town Treasurer shall determine to be most oppoftune for the
Tr:wn. If the Refundirrg Bonds are sold in a negotiated undenvriting, the First Selectman and the Town
Treasurer shall approve and designate the underwriter. Each series of Refunding Bonds shall mature in
suclr amouuts and on such date or dates as slrail be determined by the First Seleotman and the 'fown
Treasurer in accordance with the provisions of the Connecticut Genelal Statutes, as amended. The
Refunding Bonds shall bear iuterest payable at such rate or rates, including taxable rates, as shall be
determined by the F-irst Selectman and the Town Treasurer. The issuance of Refunding Bonds the interest
on which is included in gross insome for federal income tax purposes is deternrined to be in the public
interest. The Rel'unding Bonds shall be executed in the name and on behalf of the Town by the manual or
lacsimile signatures of the First Selectrnan and the Town Treasurer, bear the Town seal or a facsimile
thcrco{ and be approved as to their legality by Robinson & Cole LLP. Bond Counsel. The Refunding
Bonds shall be general obligations of the Town and each of the Refunding Bonds shall recite that every
requirement ol'larv relating to its issue has been duly cornplied with, that such bond is within every debt
and other linrit prescribed by law, and that the full laith and credit of the Torvn are pledged to the payment
of the principal thereof and the interest thereon. The aggrcgatc dcnominations, form, dctails, and other
particulars thereof, including the terms of arry rights of redemption and redemption prices, the designation
of the cetifying, paying, registrar and transfer agent, shall be subject to the approval of the First Selectman
and the Town Tleasurer. The net procecds of thc salc of the Refunding Bonds, after payment of
underwriter's discoirut and other costs o[ issuance, shall be deposited in au irrevocable escrow account in
an amount sufficient to pay the principal of, irrterest and redemption prenriuln, if any, due on the Refunded
lJorrds to rnalurity or earlier redemption pursuant to the plan of refunding. 'l'he First Selectman and the
Town Trcasurel'ars autlrorized to appoint an escrow agent and other profbssionals and to execute and
deliver any and all escrow, investment and related agreements necessary to provide for such paymants on
tlre Refunded Bonds and to provide for the transactious contemplated hereby. The First Selectman and the
TownTreasurer, are authorized to prepare and distribute prelirninary artd final OfTicial Statements of the
Torvn for use .in connection with the offering and sale of tlre Refunding Bonds, and they are hereby
authorized to execute and deliver on behalf of the Town a Bond Purchase Agreement, a Continuing
Disolosurc Agreernent, a Tax Regulatory Agreemeut and such other documents necessary or desirablc for
the issuance of the Refunding Bonds and the payment of Refunded Bonds,

20616769-v2

2.

This resolution shall be effective until July 1,2021.
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PERSONAL SERVICEAGREEIIENT/GRANT/
Rof, &3012019 {oEEP

Es''d.h

Forf,ar)

fiat

CONTRACT

Publlc Educatlonal and Governmenlal Programming and Educalion
Technology lnvostrnent Account (PEGpETIA) G'ant DIPARTMENT OF ENI

APR

CHECK ONE:

El enmr

Hfry

N

PERSCT,IAL SERVICE AGREEfIENT
1. I HE SIATE BUSINES$ UNII AND iHE CONTfiACTOR AS TI$TED BELO!! HTREEY ENTEit INTO

Ai.I

AGREETIFNl

SUEJECT iO THE lERMS AND CCNDIIIONS SIATEO HEIIEIN AND/ORATTACHET, HERETO AND sUsJECT TO
'IHE
PROVISIONS OF SFCTION 4.98 Of
CONNECIICUT OENEMI. SIATUTES AS APPLICAELE.

rt ,0

lHE

ORIG!NAL

I

2.
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An lndlvldudl ontoring lnto B PBmonal Servlce Agroemenl trllh lh€ Stat6 ol Connsctk ul ls conttaotlng under a "work.lor.hke" arrangemenl. As such, tho lndivldual ls an lndependont conhoctor,
and does not satisfy lhe characlerlsllcs of an srnployee under the common law rules fot dotorminkrg lhe employerlemployee rslatlonshlp 0t lntenat Rovenue Code $edton 31?1 (d) (2),
lndlviduals porlorrnlng seruices as lndependant conksctoc ar6 n0t employeos ol the Slata of Conn6ctlcul snd ars r€sponsiblg lhemselvw lor paymani ol all Slale and local lnoms tsxes,
foderal lncorns trxee and Federal lnsurancs Contrlbutlon Acl
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STANDARD TERMS AND C]ONDITIONS

t,

(Rev. l|/30,/2019)

De-frnilip-us:

(a)

Statq' Thc Statc of Connecticut, incluciing the Departmerrt of'Energy arrd Hnvironmental Proteotion and any office, deportment,
board, courrcil, coillnission. instilution ot.other agency ofthc State.

(b) !l.sr:.ltB1$1arr!.|, The Conrrtrissioncr ol Energy and Envirorlmelltal Protectiol ol the Conrrnissiorrer's designatcd agent,
(c) llrlrtiel, The Dcpartmcnt of Enelgy and Environnrental Protection (DEF,P or Agency) and the Contractor,
(d) !--rrtrtllqltrrlilrrlios. Contractor Parlies shall be defined as a ContLactor's nrembers, directors, officers, shareholders, partners,
fiallagcrs, principal offltccrs, rcpresentative$, agent.i, servants, consultants, cmployees ol'atly one ol tbem or any other person or eltity
rvith whoni the Contraclor is in privity of oral or rvrifien contract and the Conh'actor intcrrds lbr such other person or entity to Perfonn
ttnder ths Cot:tract in any capacity. To the exterlt that any Cantractor Party is to participate or Perform in any way, dir.ectly ol
indirectly in connectioti with the Contract, any refercnce in the Contract to the "Contractor" slrall also be deemed to inclurje
"Contractor Palties", as iIsuch tcference had originally specificalty includetl "Conlractor Parties" sinpe it is the Parlies' intent for the
tcrn:s "Contractor Parties" to be vested with the sane respective rights and obligations as the teLnrs "Conlactor.,"
(e) fgli:irqt' 'l'ltis agreenrent, as of its EtTectjve [)ate, between the C.]ontraclol anrl thc State fbr anv or all goods or .rervices as more
palticularly desclibed in Appcntlix A,
(f) llxccuti,crli. This contract shall bc fully executed when it has been signed by autlrorized lepresentatives of the parties, and if it is
lbr an atnount of Trvcnty-five ihcusand dollars ($25,000,00) or triote, by ilre authorized rspresentntive of the state Attolrey General's
0ffice.

(g) I-fh!ri.t.:. All

artachments, appendiccrs or exhitrits refcrred to in and attachctl to lhis Contract are incoq)orated in this Conhact by
such rcfet'ence ntd $hall be dcgrned to be a part of it as ilthey had bcen {irtly set forth in it,

(h)

!le-q-o,tsl-s. For the prr4:oses of this Cootracr, recotds are defined as all rvorking papers and such olher. infonnation ald nraterials as
rnay have been acounrulated by the Conttactor in performing tlre Contracl, including l-rut not linrited to, documents, data, plans, books,
computatiofis. drutvings, specifications, noto$, rcp0tts, records, estiiltates, surnrnar.ies and c.orfespondence, keptorstored iri any fonn,

(i)

{hrrrlliir:tttiitl htltt'turlir.rt1. Confidential lutbr:rnation shall mean any ltame, nurnber or other infonnation that may be rrscd, alone or
irr eur{urrction with any other inforrnrtlon, to idcntis a specific individual including, but not limited to, such irrdividual's nanre, tlate
of birth, tnother's lttaidcn name, ntotor vehiole operator''s license number, $ocial Security number, crnployee identification nunrber,
entPlcycr or t.lxpayer identification nutnbct', alien rcgistration nunrber, go!,clrment passpofi nunrber, healtlr insurance identificatiorr
nuntber, dcmand deposit accollnt nurnbeL, savings account nurnbcr, credit carrl number, debit curd nurnbcr or unique biornetric data
stlch as tingerprint, voice print, retina or iris irnage., or othel unique physical reprcsentation, Without limiting the foregoing,

Confidential ltrfotn:ation sltall also irtcludc anv infirrnation that the Departrnent classifies as "coufidentiai" or "r.estriitedj'
Confldential Infbrmation shall nof includc itifbrmation tliat rnay be luwlully obtained from publicly available $ources or fronr federal,
state, or local government records which are lawfully rnade available to the general puhiic.

0)

Cgr:lidgrtld lrrtut'rrlliq!11-1.ry:iry!. Contidential Information Breach shall mean, generally, an instance wherc an uuaulhorizrrl
person or entity acccsses Confidential Infonrrslion in any nrilnner, inciuding but not limitcd to the following occurrences: (l) any
Confiderrtial Inl'ormnlion that is not cncrypted or protected is rnisplaccd, lost, stolen or in any way cornpromisecl; (2) one or nore
third parties ltavc had access to or taken control or possession of any Confidential Inl'ornration thal is-not encrypted or protectcd
rvithout plior $4'itten authorization froln the State; (3) the unauthorized acquisition o1'cncrypted or profected Confidential Infornration
togetlrer witlt thc conlldential process or koy that i.s capable of cornprornisiug the integrity of the Cont"rdential Informatiorr; oL (4) i{'
there is a substanl^ial risk of idenfity lheft or fraud to the client, the Cantlactor, the Deparlment or Stare,
{k) Claiq, Clairn shnll nrcan, all aotions, suits, claims, drrnands, investigaiitxs and proceedings 6f auy kiud, open, pending or
thleatencd, whether tnatulc, urunatured, contingent, known or unknown, at larv or in cqrrity, in any forunr,
l0 n.rcan "nonstate entity," as tltaf telnt is defirtcd in Section 4-?30 ofthe Connccticut General Statutes. The contraator shall provide for
attattuual ilttanoialauditacceptable totheAgencyfirranyexpenditureo[state-nwardedfundsnradebythecolhaotor.
Suchauditshal!
iuclrrde lnanagemsnt lelters and andit recorruueudatiotrs, The State Auditols of Public Accounts shall have aocess t0 all records ancl
acoounts for the fiscal ycar(s) in rvhich the arvard w{rs made. T'he coDtractor will conrply with federal and state silgle audit stantlal6s as

3.

applicable,
$Lr-i=s-&t''turr:!IC; 'l'his Contract is sut)ject to C,G.S, {i 4-6ldd if the amount of this Contract is a "large state conlracf' as that ternr is
dqf irted in C,C.S, $ 4-61dd(kx1). In accordatrce rvith titis statute, il an officer, employce or appointing authoriry of the Contractor takes
or lhrealens 10 take any personnel actioll agairlst any ernployee of the Contractor in retaliation tbr such errrployee's disclosure of
information to any crnployee of tlre contracting stats or quasi-public ugenry or the Auditors of Public Accounts or the Attorncy Ceneral

ttltdcl subseciion (a) ofsuch siahrtc, the (lontt'rtctol shall bc liable for a civil penaltv ol not nrore than t'ivo thousand dollars ($5,000) lbr
cach offense, up to a tnaxintuur oltwenty per cent {20%) of the value of this Contract. E,oc}r violation shall be a soparatc and distinct
ol"fcnsc alld in the case of a cerltinuing violation, each calcndal clay's continuance of the violation shall be deelled tobe a separate and
distinct offense. l'he State rnay request that the Attcrney Cenel'al bring a civil action in the Superior Conrt for the Judicial bistriot of
llaril'old to seek imposjtion and recovery of such oivil penalty. In acoordance with subsection (f) of such statute, cach lar,ge state
c0tltractor, as defined in the stafutc, shall post a notice of the reloyant sections ofl the staiule relating to large siaic contractorri in a
(:0nspicuous place rvliich is readily available lbr vicwing by tbe cmployees of the Conil.actor,
l,rge 2 of 9

4'

tlr.rsl*$r!--s,"0{-lJelltltl,. This Contract nray tre sr.rbjec{ to the provisions of seclion l-21$ of the Clonnecticut Gcneral Statutes. ln
accordance with this statute, each contrnct itl cxcess of two million five lTundled thousarrd <lollars betwecn a public agency and a person
for the pelforntartce of a governttrental t'unction shall (a) provide ihat tho public agency is cntitled to receive a copy ol records and files
relaled to the pet'lbrrnaucc of the govcrnrncntal function, and (b) indicate that such records and files are subject to IIOIA and may be
disclosed by the public agetlcy pursuant to FOIA, No request. to iuspcct or copy such records or filcs shall be valid unless thc request is
made to the public agcncy in accordance rvith FOIA. Any conplaint try a pelson who is derried the right to inspeci or copy such records
or files shall bc brought to the Freedonr of Information Cornnrission in accordance with the provisions of $ections 1"205 and 1.206 of the
Connecticut Ceneral Statutes,

5"

Iiem$-rllrlllrgiglldl.jJrv.
agrsc that

6.

it

The parlies deern the Contract to have been made in the City of Hartford, State of Corrnccticut, Both parties
is fair and reasonable lbr the vnlidity ancl oonstruction ofthe Clontract to be, and it shall be, governed by the larvs and cour"l

decisions of ths Statc of Connec.licut, without givirrg cffect to its principles of conflicts of laws. To the ext€nt that any imrnunities
providcd by !'ederal .law ot' the laws of the State of Cjonnccticut do rlot bat'an action against the State, ald to the extent that these courts
are courts of competcnt jurisdiction, fot'tlte purpose of venue, the complaint shall be made retumeble to the Judicirrl lli.strict of Hartfor.d
<lnly or shall be brought in the United Slatcs District Court for thc District of Connecticut only, and shall not be translerod to any other
court, provided, howeter, that nothing here constitutes a waivcr or corrplonise of tlre s<nereign imnrunity of thc Stat€ of Connecticut.
'l'he Contractor rvaives any objection which it may now have or rvill have to the laying olvenue
of any Claims in any forum and further
irrevocably subrnits to such jurisdiction in any srrit, action or pr.oceetling.
'l'enninatiori,

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(1)

Notrvithstanding any provisions in this Contrac,t, the Agency, thlough a duly authorized enrployee, may 'llmrinate the Contract
rvhetlever the Agcncy rnakes a wlittcn dcterm jnation that such Temrination is in tirc bcst interests of the Stote. The Agency shall
noti| the Colrtractor in writing of Termination pursuant to this seclion, wh jch notice shall spccify the oflbctivo date of
'l'ernritration arid the extenl to rvhich ttre Contraotor must cornplete its Perfomrance under the Contract prior to such
date,
Notwithstanding any provisions in this Conlract. the Agcncy, through a duly aulhor-ized enrpfoyee, may, aftet making a written
dctenniuation that the Coulractor bas breached the Contlact, lernrinate the Contract in accordance with the provisions in the
Breach section ofthis Contract,
The Agency.shall sond the notice of Termination via certified mail, rctunl receipt requcsted, to the Corrtractor at the lnost current
addt'ess which the Collttactor has fulnished trc the Agency tbr purposes olconespondence, 0r by hand delivery. Upon leceiving
the nolige from the Agency, the Conttuctor shall irnrnediatcly discorrtinue all .serviccs affectcd iu accordance with the notico,
undettnke all c<lmnret'cially reasonablc effofis to mitigate any losses or damages, and deliver to the Agenoy ull Rooords. Thc
Records are deemed to be the prop6r1ry of the Agcncy and the Conructor shall deliver thetn to the Agency no later than thiily (30)
days atlcl the 'l'crmination of lhe Contract or fifteen (15) days after the Contractor rcceives a written requsst from the Agency for
thc Records, Tlte Contractor shall deliver fho.se Records that exist in electronic, nagnetic or otler intangible fornt in a nonproprietary format, such as, but not limited to, ASCII or.l'Xl'.
Upon leceipt of a written notice of Termination from the Agency, the Contractor shall cease operations as the Agency directs in
tlte no{ics, and take all actions tltat are necessaty or applopliate, or that the Agency may reasonably direct, for the protection, and
preservalitltr of the Good.s antl any othcr propeny. Lxcept for any rvork which the Agency directs the Contractor to Pertblrr in lhe
notice prior to thc cffcctivc dato of'lernrination, and exaept as otherwise provided in the notice, the Contractor shall terminale or
conclude all existing subcontracts and purchase ordcrs and shall not enter into any further subcontracts, purchasc orders or
commitments,
The Agency shall, within fony-five (45) days oflthe sflective date of Temriuatiou, reimhurse the Contractor tbr its Perforrnance
rendered and accepted by the Agency, in addition to all actual and reasonable costs iucurred after Termination in complcting
those portions of thc .Perfonnance wh ich tlre notice required the Contractor to complete. Howeve r, the Contractor is not cntitled
to t'sccive and the Agency is not obligated to tsnder t0 the Contractor any payments for anticipated or lost profits, Upon requast
hy the Agenoy, the Contractor shall assign to thc Agcrrcy, or any replacement contractor which the Agcncy designates, all
subcontracts, purclrase orders and other corumilnrents, deliver 1o the Agency all Records and other hfonr:ation pertaining to its
PeLfortnance, attd rcmovo lrotn State prcmiscs, lvhether leascd or owncd, all of Contractor's prope$y, eqiripmont, wa$le maierial
and rubbish related to its Performance, all as fhe Agency nray rcclucst.
Itot bleach or violafiotr of any of the provisions in the section concerning Represcntations and Wananties, tlre Agency rnay
'lerminate the Contract in accordance with its tenns and revokc any consellts to assignntcnts given
as if the assignmcnts had never
bten requesl.ed 0r consellted to, without liability to the Contraotor 0r Contractor Partics or any third party,

(g) Upon'l'enrrinationofttrcContract,atl riglttsandobligationsshallbenull andvoici,sothatnopartyshall havcanyfirrthcrrightsor
obligations t0 any other parly, except with respect to the spctions which survive Termination, All representations, lvananties,
agreemenls and rigl:ts of the padies under the Contract shall survive sucli 'l'ermination to the extent not otherwise limited in the
Coutract and without each one of them having to be specifically mentioned in the Contract,
T'errttirtation ol'the Corrlract pulsuant to this scction shall not be deemed to be a breach olcontract by ttre Agency.

(h)
'7.'l'auq{{g l'-ClwltirLPr,trl)ut(v.
(a) The Contrtctol on its beltalf'and on behalf of its Affiliates,

as defined

below, shall cornply with the provisions of Conn, $en, Stat,

$12-41lb, as fbllows:

(l)

For the term of the Contract, the Cor:tractor and its Affiliates sholl collect and rernit to the State of Connectiout, Dcpartment
of Revenue Se rvices, any Connecticut trsc lax due under the provisions of Chaptcr 2 I g of the Connecticut Concral Statutes
Prrgt 3 ul'!)

{b| itcnrs ()l'rangible perse,Ial pr'operty sold by thc Cuntractor or by any of it.s Atnliates in the same manner as if tbe
Contractor and such Affiliates wcre engaged in lhe business of selling tangiblc personal properly fol usc in Conneclicut and
had sufficient ncxus under rhe provisions of Chapter 2 I 9 to be required to collsct Connectiout use tax;
(2) A custonrer's paynrent of a use tax to the Contractor or its Affiliates relieves the customer of liability lbr the use tax;
(3) 'Ilru Conlraclor and its Affiliates shall rsrnit 0ll use taxcs they collect flonr customers on or bcforc thc duc date specified in
the Corttract, which rnay not be later than the last day of the month next succeeding the cnd of a calendar quartcr or other tax
collectiorl period during which tlrc tax was collcctcd;
(4) The Coritractor and its Alfiliates are not liablc for use tax billed by tl.rern but not paid to thcln by a custonrer; and
(5) Any Colttractor or Affiliate vho fails to renrit use tnxes collccted on bchnlf of its custonrcrs by the due date specified in the
Contract shall bc srrbjcct to thc iuterest and penalties provided tor pcrsons required lo sollect sales tax under cliapter 2 l9 of
the genel'al statntes.

(b)

(c)

l2-l ol lhe general
statutes,rvhichcontrols,iscontrolledby,orisundercomrnoncontrol witltanotherperson, Apersoncontrolsanotherpersonif
the person orvns, directly ot'indirecily, rnore than teu pel cent ofthc voting $ecurities ofthe other person, The word "votiug
For puryosos of this section of thc Contract, lhe word "Affiliate" lneans any person, as defined in section

securify" meanri a security thal oonf'ors upon thc holder tbc right to votc fol' thc elcction of mornbels of thc board of directors or
sirnilar governing body oltlte business, or that is convertible into, or sntitles the holder trl receive, upon its cxcrcise, a security
that goltfer.q such a right to vote, "Voting security" includcs a genelal pafinership irrterest.
"I'he Colltractor replessnts and rvarrants that eaoh of its Affiliates has vcsted in tlrc Contractor plenary
authority to so bind tho

AffiliatesinanyagreementwiththestatcofConnecticut,

8.

TheContractoronitsownbehalfandonbehalfofjtsAlTrliatesshall

also provide, uo lnter than 30 days alter receiving a request by the State's contraciing authorilv, such information as the State lnay
require to ensutc, iu thc State's sole deternrination, cornpliance rvith the provisions of Chaptcr 219 of tho Couuecticut Cenelal
Statuies, iucluding, but not limited to, gl2-411b.

hd.snrnjgl.stile.

(a) 'Ihe Contractor shall inclemnily, delend and hold

harmless the Strrte and its oificels, representrtivesr agsnts, servants,
etnployees, sltccessol's and assigns llonr ancl against any and all (l) Claims arising, dilcctly or indirectly, in connection with
the Contrlct, including ths acts of conrntissiotr ol onrission icollectivcly, the "Acts") of the Contractor or Conh'aator Parties;
and (2) liobilities, dutnages, lostr.rs, oosts Bnd cxpcuscs, including but not limitcd to, attomeys' and other professiorrals' fces,
arising, directly or indirectly, iu cnnncction nith Claims, Acts or ths Clorrtract, 'l'he Contractor slrall use counsel lcasonably
acceptable 1o the Statc in carrying out its obligations under ihis seclion. Tha Con(ractor's obligations undu this section to
indernnify, defend artd holtl harmless ngainst Claims includcs C'lairns concelning confidentialily of any part of or all of the

(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

(0
9.

-{-riv$1t-}lgtr

Contt'actor's bid, proposal or aLry Records, any intcllcctual propelty rights, other proprietary rights of any person or entity,
copyriglttcd or uncopyrightcd compositions, sccret plooesses. patented or unpatented inventions, artic.les or applianoes
furlislred or used in tlre Iler.fonnance.
The C<xtraotor shall not be responsiblo tbr indemnilying or holdirrg the State harmless from any liability arising due to the
negligencc ofthe State ot'any other person or entity acting undcl thc direct oonirol or supervision ofthe State.
Thc Contlactot shall rcimbursc thc State tbr any and all darnages to ihe real or personal properly oflhe State caused by the
Acts <llf lhe Contractor or auy Contractclr Parties. 'lhe State sliall give the Contractor reasonable notice of zury such Claims,
'l'lte Contractor's duties uttder this section shall remnin fully in effect and binding in accordance witlr the terrns and
conditions of the Contract, without being lessened ol conrpronri.sed in any way, even wlrere the Contractor is alleged oL is
found to have mololy cclntribrtted in pBn to the Apts giving risc to the Claims and/or whclc the State is alleged or is found to
have contributed to the Acts giving rise to the Clainrs.
Tlte Contraotor shull can'y and maintain at all tirncs during the ternr of the Conlracl, and cluring the tirne that any provisions
sltrvive the term of the Contract, sulficicnt general liability insurance to satisfy its obligations under this Contract. 'lhs
Conbttctor shall cause the State to be named as an additional insured on the poliey nnd shall provide (1) a ccrtilicatc of
insurattce, (2) the declnrntion page and (3) the additional insulcd endorsernent to the policy to the State and the Clienl
Agency all in nn electronic fomat acceptable to tlre Slate prior to the Effoctive Date of tlre Cantraot evidcncing that the Srate
is an additional insured. 'l'he Contt'actor shall not bcgin Perfbrrnance until thc dclivcry of thcss three docurnettts to the Clienl
Agency. Contractol shall provide an annual eleotrouic update of the three docurnsnts fo the Client Agency and the State on
or before each anniversaty of tlte Effective Dafe during the Contract tenn, State shail be entitled to recover under tho
insurance policy evcn if a body of cornpetent jurisdiction dctsrmincs that State is contributorily negligent.
This section shall survive the'I'ennination ofthc Contract and shall not be linrited by reason ofany insuranga coverago.

-lruitlttitf

'I'he parties acknowledge and agree that nothing in tlre Solicitaticn or thq Contract shall be c,onslrued as

a

nrodiijcration, compromise or waiver by the State of any riglrts or defenses of any immunities provided by Fcrlcral law or thc laws of the
Stats of Connecticut xo the State or any of its officers and enrployess, which they uray have [rad, now have ol will have with rcspect to
all rnailet'sat'isingoutoftheConttact. Tothecxtentthattltisscctionconflictsrvithanyotherscction,thissectionshall govcrn.

10,

9I: $!S!.{ t:&ll5 l,r.rw5, fursuant to llre roquircrnents of'section l-l0lqq of thc Connccticut General Statutos, the sunrnrary ol
State ethics lals developed by the State Ethics Cornnrissiorr pursuarrl [o secti(,n 1-81b oi'the Conncctiout General Statutes is
incorporoted b,v ret'erence into and tnadc n part 01'thc (bntr{tct as ilthc sulnrnary had been fully set forih in the Contract.

'$.U.Ulttt-itt):

I

l.

t\iLrli{ ilrd.,lusp-eltilrr d- llhttts. lllir!."cx r{-J:}urirr,rrrs.li:l!_ll-q*sds.
Pngc
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(a) l'he

State and its agents, includiug, but not lirnited to, lhe Conneclicut Auditors of Publis Account$, Attolney Ceneral and State's
Attonrcy arrd their respcctive agents, rnay, al reasonable hours, inspect and examiue all of the parts of the Contractor's and
Contractor Partics' plants and places of business which, in any way, are related to, or involved in, the pcrfonnatrce of this
Conlruct,

(b)'I'hcContractorshall nraintain,andshall requireeachofthcContractorPartiestotnaitttaitt,accuratoandcornpleteRecotds, The
Contractor shall mnke all of its and the Conructol Partjes' Records available at alt leasonable hours for audit and inspection by

(c)
(d)

(e)

tho Stats and ils agents.
The Stato shall make all requests 1br any audit or inspectiorr in wdting and shall pt'ovide thc Contractor with at lsast twenty-foitr
(24) hours' notice priol to the r'equested audit and inspection date, If the State suspects fraud or other abuse, or in the event of an
energency, the Stato is not obligatcd to providc any plior notice.
The Colrtractor will pay for all cosls and expeuses ofany audit or inspection rvhich reveals information that in tlte sole
detennination of the Stata, is sr.rfficierrt to constitute a breach by the Contractor under this Conlract, The Contrtctor will remit fuil
paytnent to the Smle t'ol such auclil or inspectiorr no later than 30 days nfter receiving an invoicc from the State, Ifthe State does
not rccelve paymcnt rvithin such tinre, the Statc rrray sctoff the arnount from any moncys which the State would otherwise be
obligated to pay the Contractor in accordance with this Contracls Setoff provision,
'llhe Contractor shall keep and preserve or cause to be kept and preserved all of its and Colltractor Parties' Records until three (3)

vcars a{ter the lntter of (i) final payment under this Contract, or (iiJ the expiration or eariier termination of this Corrtract, as tbe
sarre may be rnodified for any rcason, 'l'he State nlay requcst an audit or inspcction at any tirne during this period. If any Claim
or audit is started before the expiration of this period, the Contractor shall retain or cause to be retained all Records unlil all
Claims or audit findings have been resolved.
The Contraotor shall cooperate fully with tlrc Stale and its agcnts in connecticrn witlr an audit or inspection. Following any audit
ol inspection, the State nray conduot and the Contractor shall oooporate with an exit confsrence.
(g) The Contractor shall incorporate this entire Seclion verbatirn into any contract ol other agl'eelnent that it enters into with any
Contractor Pnrty,
12. egx.rt4lC[*E{.ultfi-L1!,liir11-lti:fltislilt, For all S{atc contracts us tlcfrnecl in C.G.S. $ 9-612 having a value i.n a calendar year of $50,000 or
more ot a conbination or scries of such agreements or contraats having a value of $100,000 or nrore, the au*rorized signatory to this
Contract expressly acknorvlcdges receipt of the Stale Elections Enfot'cernent Conrnrission's notice advising stat€ contrsotors of statc
canrpaign contribution and solicitation plohibitions, and rvill inform its principals of thc contents of the notico, as set forlh in "Notice to
Fxccutir,e Branch Slate ConractoLs and Prospective State Contractors of Campaign Contribution and Solicitation Lirnitations," attached

(0

as

13.

Ilxhibit

C.

esl'-n{131tLi3rillfry;.t"Ur.t-r.t4r. 1'he

Agency will atford due regard to the Contractor'$ roquest for the protection of proprietary or confdential

inlbrmationrvhiclrthertgencyreceives. Ilowever,oll nraterialsassociatedwiththeBidandtheContractaresubjecttotheternrsolthe
Connocliorrt Freedorn of Information Act ("FOIA") and all conesponding rule.s, regulations and interpretations. In making such

a

requesl, the Contractor may not merely state generally that the matelials are proprietary or confidential in naturc nnd not, therefore,
subject to release to third parlies. 'l'hoso particular sentpnces, paragraplrs, pag€s or sections that the Contraclor believes aro excmpt from
disclosure under the FOIA nrust be specifically identifred as such. Convincing explanation and rationale sufficieut to justify each
cxernption consistent with ihe FOiA must accompany the request. 'l'he t'ationale and explanation mu$t be stated in terms of the
plospeotive lrarnr to the cornpetitive position of lhe Contractor that would result if the identifipd trraterial were lo be released and the
rsasons rvhy the nraterials are legally exernpt from release pursuent to the FOIA, To lfie sxtpnt that uny other provision or part of thc
Conlract, ospecially including the ilid, the Records and the slrecifications, conflicts or is in any way inconsistent rviih this section, this
section controls and shall apply and the conflicting provision or parl shall trot be given etTect. Ifthe Contractor ildicates that certain
docurnentation is subnritted irr confidence, by specifically and clearly marking said docutn{intation as CONFIDENTIAL," the Agerrcy
wil[ endoayor to keep said inforrnation confidential to lhe extent permiffed by larv, Thc Agency, however, has no obligalion to initiatc,
prosecule or def'end any legal proceeding or to seek n protective ordcr or othel similar reliefto plevel)t disclosure ofany infolnration that

issouglrtpursuanttoaFOIArequost. TheContractorshall havetheburdenofestablishingthe availnbilityofanyFOIAexomptiotrin
auy procee ding whore it is an issue. ln no event shall the Agcncy or the Stale have any Iiabitity fol the disclosure of any documents or
infbnnation in its possossion rvhich the Agency believcs arc recluired to be disclosed pursuant to the FOIA or other requirements of
I

4.

la\ry.

Brqlpction_"qllC_pafidsntial J,Efonna"tj.ot.'
(a) Coniractor and Contractol Parties, at their own expeuse, have a duty to and shall protcct frurn a Confidential Infonnalion Breach
any and all Confidential hrformation which they cornc to posscss or conlrol, whercver and however stored or rnaintained, in a
conrrnercially reasouable rnanner in accoldauce with current industry standards,
(b) Erch Contractor or Contractor Parly shatl develop, implernent and maintain a complehensive data - security program for the

proteotiouofConfidential Intbrmation,'l'ltesafegualdscontaitredinsuchprogramshall beconsistentwithandcomplywiththe
snfeguards for protection of Confidential Informntion, and informnfion ol'a sinrilar charflcter, as set forth in all applicable fedelal
and state larv and wlilten policy of tlrc Agency or State conoerning the confidentiality o1'Contidential Inlonnation, Such datasecurity prograrn shall include, but noi be lirnited 1o, the follorvingr
(l) A security policy for ernployees lelated to the storage, access and transponation ofdala containing Confidential Inlorrnalion;
(2) Reasonable roslrictions on acce.ss to recolds containing Confidcntial Infonnation, including access to any locked $torage
whcre such recoLds ale kept;
for rer,iewing policies and seculity nleasures at least annualiy;

(3) A process
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(4)
(5)

(c)

Creating se cul'e acce$s ccrutrols to Confidenlial Infurnration, inuluding but not lirrrited to passwords; ancl
Encrypting of Conlidentiol lnfbnnatiorr lhat is stored on laptops, portablc devices or being transmitled elcctrolically,
'I'l:c Contt'acior nnd Cotrtractor Parlies shall noti{y the Agency and
the Connecticut Olfice of the Attorney General as soon a$
practical, bul lto later than twenty-four (24) hours, after they bccome awirre olor suspect that any Confidential Information which
Contractor oL Cotttractor Parties lrut,e corne to possess or control has been sub.ject to a Cotrfidential Information Bleach. If a
Confidential (nforrnalion Breach has occun'cd, thc Contraclor shall, rvithin threc (3) business days after the notification, present a
ct'edit tnonitoring and protection plan to the Cornrnissioner of Administrative Services, the Agency and the Conneoticut Office of
the Attorrrey Ceneral, for revierv and approval. Such oedit monitoring or prolection plan shall bc made avaitable by the
Contractor nt its own cost and expeilse to all individurrls afteeted by thc Confidential lnfonnation Breach. Such credit rronitoring

ol'prolectiOnplanshall iuclude,brrtisnotlirnitcdfo reirnbursenrentforthecostofplacingandliftingone(1)securityfi.eezeper
crcdit file pur$uant to Conuecticut General Statutes $ 36a-701a, Suclr crcdil rnonitoring or protection plans shall be approrred by
the Stato in acoordatrce with this Section and shall cover a length of time comlnensurate with the circumstanccs of the
Confidential Inforrnatiott Breaclr. 'l'he Contractors' costs and expenses lor the cedit monitoring and protection plan shall not be
recoverable tiorn tlre Agency, any Statc of Comrccticut eniity ol any affected individuals,
(d) 'fbe Contractot'shall incorporate the rcqtrirements ofthis Section in all subcontracis requirhrg cach Contractor Psrty lo sal'eguard
Confidontial ltrlbrntation in tlre same lilarlusr as provided tbr in this $eclion.
(e) Nothing in tlris Section shall supersede in any rnanner Corrtractor's or Contractor Party's obligations pursuant to HIPAA or the
provisions of lhis Contract concerning the obligations of the Contractor as a Business Associate of Covered Entity.
15. Ijlscl$*tllds!'r This Contract is subject to the provisions of Executive Order No. Threc of Governor Thomas J. Meskill, prnrnulgated
June 16, 197 l, concetnitlg labol'ernploynrent practiccs, Executive Ordel No. Seventeerr of Covemor Thomas J, Meskill, promulgate<!
Febrtlary 15, 19?3, concerning the listing o{'employmcnt openings and Hxecutive Order No, Sixteen of Covenror Jqhn C. Rowland
promulgated August 4, 1999, conccrning violencc in the workplace, all 0f which ale inccrrporaled into and are made a part of the
Contrnct as if they had been lirlly sot f<rnh in it, Thc Contruclnay ulso bc sub.jcct to Exccutive Ordsr No. I4 of Governor M. Jodi ltcll,
Pronrulgated April I7, 2006, coucerniug procurernent of cleaning prodrrcts and serviccs and to Hxeoulive Ordcr No. 49 of Covcrnor
Dannel P, Malloy, prornulgated May 22,2015, mandating disclosure of cefiain gitis to public ernployees and contributions to certain
candidates for office, If lJxecutive Order 14 and/or Hxccutivc Oldcr 49 arc applicable, they are deerned to bc incoryrorated into and are

madcapartoftheContractasiftheyhadbeenfuliysetfbrtlrinit.

AitheContractor'srequest,theClientAgencyor.DASshall provicle

a copy ofthese orders to tlte Contractor,
I

6,

N{qr:ni*E-ril_t_illriitt.-rt,

(a) Iior purposes of this Section, tlre following tsrrus arc defined as follows:
(l "Comnrission" meuns tlte Corrunission on IIuman Rights and Opporlunities;
(2) "Contract" and "contract" include any extenslon or nrodification ofthe Contract ol coutract;
(3) "Contractot" and "contractot" includc any successols ar assigns of thc Controctor or contr.actor;
(4) "Gclder idcntity or cxpt'ession" means a person's gendcr'-related identity, appearaDce or behavior, whether of not that genrlcrrelated identity, appearauco or behavior is diflerent fi'onr that traditionalty associaled with the person's physiology or assigned sex
at bitth, which gerrdcr-relatcd identity carr be shown by providing evidetlce including, but not limited to, medical history, cara ol.
treatnlent oi'the gender-related identity, con.sistent and urriform assgrtion of the gender-related identity or any other evidence that
the gender'-related identiry is sincerely held, part ofa person's oore identity or not beirig assefied for an irnproper purposc,
(5) "good flaith" tneans that degree of diligencc whicli a reasonable person would exercise in the performancc of legal dutics and

)

obligations;
(6) "good fbith ef{brts" shall inetude, but not be limited to, those reasonable initial effirrts necossary to comply with $tatutory or
regulalory requiromcuts and additional or substituled eflorts when it is determined that such initial efforts will not be sultrcierrt to
cornply with sLrch recluirements;
(7) "marital status" means being single, mnnisd as recognized by the state of Connecticut, widowed, separatcd or divorced;
(8) "mcntal disability" means ene or rnore rnental disorders, as defined in the most recent edition of the American Psychiaa'ic
Ass<lciation's "l)iagtrostic and Statistical Mnnual of Mental Disorderst', or a record of or regarding a person as having one or nlore
such disorders;

(9) "minority business etrterprise" means any small contractor or supplier nf rnaterials fifty-one percelit or rnore of the capital
stock, if any, or assets of which is owned by a persou or persons: ( 1) who are active in the daily affairs of the enterprise, (2) ivho
havc the power lo dit'sct the nranagenent aud policies of the cnterprise, and (3) rvho are rnembers ola niinority, as such tenn is
detined in subsection (a) ofConnecticut General Statutes $ 3?-9n; and
(10)"public wotks contract" means any agreetrent betweon any individual, tirm or corporation and the State or any political
subdit'ision of tlte State otherthan a municipality for construction, rehabilitation, conversion, extension, dernolitiorr orrepair of a
public building, highrvay or other changes or implovernents in real propelty, or which is financed in whole ot in part by tlre State,
including, irut not lirnited to, malching expenditures, grantri, loans, insurance or guarantees.
F'ot purposes of this Section, the terms "Conh'act" and "contract" do not inolude a contract where each coltrautor is (l) a politioal
subdivision of the state, including, but not lirnited to, a municipality, unless the contract is a rnunlcipal public works contl,uct clr
quasi'public agency projecl contracf, (2) any other state, iucluding but uot limited to any federally iecogniz.ed lndian tribal
govemments, as defincd in C,C,S, $ l-26?, (3) tlre fedcral government, (4) a foreigrr govenrurenr, or (5) an agency of a
subdivisiott, stats or govcntment describcd in the immediately preceding euurnelated iten:s (l), (2), (3),or (4).
(b)(l) the Contrnctor ogrees and wart'aols that in the perfomrance of the Coutract such Contractor will nol'discrirninate or permit
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discrinrinatiorr. against any perscll or group r:f persons on the grounds of race, color, rcligious creed, age, nrarital status, national
origin. oncestry, sex, gender identity or exprcssion, stotus as a veleran, intellectual disability, nrental disability oL physical disability,
inciuding. but not limited to, bllndness, urrless it is shown by such Coiltractor that such disability preveuts performance of the rvort
invoh,ed, in auy manncr prohibited by the laws of lhe United States or of the State of Conrrecticut; and tl:e Contlaator I'urther agrees
to take affirnrative action to ensure that applicants rvith job-rolated qualitioations are employed and tlrat employees are treatod when
ernploycd without regard to their race, colnr, religious cteed, agc, tnarital status, national origin. nncestryr sex, gendet identity or
expression, stanrs as a veteran, intellectual disability, mental disability or physical disability, including, but not limited to, blirrdness,
unless it is shown by the Contractor that such disability prcvcnts p*formance of the work involved; (2) the Contractor agrees, in all
solicitations ol advertisetnents fol entployees placed by or on behalf of tJre Contrrtctor, k) sltrte tliat, it i.s an "affirmative action-equal
opportunity omployer" in accol'dance rvith regulations adopted by the Conrmission; (3) the Contractor agreos to pr'ovide eacb labor'
union or lepresentative of rvolkers rvith which the Contractor has a collsctive bargaining agrecment or other contract or
runderstauding and cach vcndor with rvhiclr the Contraclor has a coulract or understanding, a notice to be provided by the
Comnrission. advising the labor union or vyorkers' representative of the Contractor's comnritmenls under this section and to post
copies of the nolice in conspicuous piaces available to ernployees and applicants for employment; (4) the Contractor agrees to
cornply with each provision of (his Section and C.C,S. g$ 46a-68e and 46a-68f and u,ith each regulation or relevant order issued by
said Cornrnission pursuant to C.C.S, $$ 46a-56. 46a-68c , 46a-68f, and 46a-86; and (5) the Contraotor agrees to provide the
Conirnissior on l-Iurnan ltights and Opportunities with suclr infbmration requested by the Cornrnission, and perrnit access to
peftiuent books, records and accounls, conccming the ctnploynrerrt lxactices and proccdtrres of the Contractor as relate to the
provisions of this Section and C.G.S, $ 46a-56. If the contract is u puhlic worl<s corrfact, municipal publio works oontract or
corltract tbr a qr.rasi.public agency projeot, the Conlractor agrees and wan'auts that hc or she witl make good laith efforts to ernploy
nrinority businoss entorprises as subcontractors and suppliers ofmaterials on suclr public works or quasi-puhlic agency projects.
(c) Dcterniination of the Contractor's good faith et'fort$ shall includc, but shall not be limited to, the follorving factors; Tlre
Con$actor's employment ant{ subcontracting policies, pattorns and practiccs; affirmativc advutising, rscruitment and training;
teclrnical assistance activities and suclr other reasonable activities ol efforts as tlte Corntnission may prescribe that are designed to
ensure lfte participation of minority business enterpriscs in public rvorks projocts.
(d) The Conlractor slrall develop and nraintaiu adequatc documeutation, iu a nrannel prescribcd by the Conrmission, of its good thith
efforN,
(e) 'l'he Contractor shall include the provisions of subser;tion (b) of this Sectiolr in evory subcontract or purchase order entered inlo in
oldm to fultill any obligation of a contract witlr the Statc and in cvcry subcontraot ontered into in order to ftllfill any obligation of a
muuicipal pubiic works sontract or for a quasi-public agency project, and such provisions shall be binding on a subcontractor,
vendor ol nrarrufacturct'unless exemptcd by regulation$ or orders of the Commission, 'l'he Contractor shall take such action wilb
respect to any suclr subcontract or purcltase order as the Cornrrrissiou may dilect as a meal$ of enforcing strch provisions including
sanotions fornoucornpliance in acoordanse rvifr C.G,S. $46a-56, as anronded; provided ifsuch Contractorbocolnes involved in, or
is thleatened with, litigation lvith a subcontrBctor ol vendor as a result of such direction by thr Comrnission regurding a State
contract, the Contraotor may request the State of Conneciicut lo enter into any such litigation or negotiation prior thereto to proteot
lhe intuest$ olthe State aud the State rnay so enter,
'fhe Contracl0r agreos to comply rvith the regulations rei'erred to in this Section ns they exist on thc date of this Contract and as
tbey may be adopted or amended frorn lime to time during the term of this Contt'uct arrd any arnerrdmcnts thcreto.
(g) (l)The Contractol ngrees and warrRnts that in the perfannance of tlie Contraot such Conh'actor will not discrirrrinate or perrnit
discrirnirration against any person or group of persous on the grounds of sexual orientation, in any manner prohibited by the laws
of the United Stotes or the State of Connecticut, and that enployees nre treated when employed without regard to their sexual
orientation; (2) tlre Contmctor agrees to plovide each labor union or representative of workers with which such Contractor has a
collective bargairring agreement or other contract or understanding and each vendor rvith which such Contractor has a contract or
tuuderstauding, a uotice to be provided by the Commission on Hunran Rights and Oppurtunities advising the labol union or
workcrs'rcpresentative of the Contractor's commitments under this section, and i.o post copies of thc notice in conspicuous places
available to enployces and applicants fbr employtnent; (3) the Contractor agrees to oomply rvith eaoh provision of lhis sectiou and
with cach regulation or relevunt order issrisd by said Commission purslrant to C.C.S, $ 46a-56; and (4)the Contraotor agrces tc
provide the Comnrissien ou Human Rights and Opportunitics with such inlbrmation requested hy the Commission, and pernrit
accelis t0 pertinent books, recot'ds and accounts, conceming thc errrploynent pructices and proc*drrres of the Contractor which
relate to the provisions ol this Seotion and C,C.S, $ 46a-56.
(h) The Contractor shall include the provisior, s ol the foregoing paragraph in cvely subcontract or purchase order entered into in order

(f

to fulfill any obligation of a contraut wjth the Stats and such prcvisions shall be bindiug on a subcontlactol, vendor or
I unless exempted by regulations or orders of the Conrrnission, The Contractor shall take such action with respect to
any such subcontract or purcliase order as the Commission nay direct a$ a means of enforcing such provisions includirrg sanctions
for noncompliauce in accordance with C.C,S. $ 46a-56 as amendcd; provided, such Contraptor becomes involved in, or is
threa[ened with, litigation rvith a subcontractor or vendor as a re$ult of such dirsction by tho Commission rcgarding a Statc
contract, the Contractor rnay request the State of Connecticut to elrtcr into any such litigation or ncgotiation prior thereto to prol€ct
the intercsts ofthe State and the State nray so enter,
17, itttiltq.flJln(i..y$tg$ Corrtractol hcreby irrevocably assigns to the Stale ol'Conneciicut all rights, tille and inlelcst in and to all Clainrs
associatcd with this Oorltract that Conractol norv has or rnay or will have ancl that arise under thc antitrust laws of thc Unitcd States, 15
USC Section l, el seq. and the alltitrust laws of the State olCounccticut, Counccticut General Statute $ 35-24, et scg., irrcluding but not
rnanuf'acture

if
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limited to any and all Clairns f.br overcharges, 'I'his assignment slull beconte valid and eflective irntnediately upon thc accrual of a Clainr
rvilhout any furrhel actiou or acknou,ledgment by thc par"ties.
contractor is noti{ied that this agreement lras been accepted by the corltl'acting agency antl, if applicahle, approvecl by the Office of
Policy and Management (OPM) or tlte Departntent of Adnrinistrative Serviccs (DAS) arrd by tlie Attoniey-General of the lirate of
Ccnnocticut,

elly maisrials prepared under the terms of this Contract, Such approval shatl not be ulrrcasonably withiekj.

2I

'

Ccrrnnrissiorter at thrj Commissioner's sole discretion. In the event of auy unapproved change in principal pr.ojcct staLti ttrc
Conrrnissiotrer tnay, in tltc Comnrissioner's sole discretiorr, ternrinate t[is Contract.
ljtttlrgiA$uglssl, 'l'he P'arties shall plovide such in formation, sxccutc nnd delivcr any iustruments and documents and take such other
actions as niay be necesssr} or reasonably requested by thc other Party rvhich are not inconsistcnt with the provisions ofihis Contract
and wlrich do not involve the vcsting of rights or nsslrmption of obligations other thnn those provicled for in the Contract, i1 order to givc
firll effect to the Contract and to cany out the intent of tlre Contract,
receipt of funds by source, cxpcnditurcs made fiom such furrds, and of unexpencled balances. Controls rnust be established rvhich are
adcqttate to ensurc that expendittrrss under this Contract are lor allorvable purposes antl that documentation is rcadily available to veriff
thal such charges are accurate.

23' ASsigt$.ilitv, Tlte Contractor shall not

assigrt any interest in this Conlract, an<i shall uot translbr any interest in the samc (whcther by

assignmetttornovation),withoutthepriorwrirtenconselttoftheCornrnissjonerthcrcto; provide{,how-evcr, llratqlaimsforrnoneydue
or to becolne due the Coult'actol fronr the Cotnntissionet' undel tlris Conlract may be assigned to a benl(, trust company, ot other
fiuanoial i[stittrtion withottt such apploval, Notice of any such rissignment or ttan${!r shall be iumished prornptly to the Cornmissi<iner,
2a. lihir{lj,tllr-l'ar-!-Ls.ip-irliort. The Contraclor nlay rnako sub-awalds, using eithef its own conrpetitive selection proc€ss or the valucs
establishcd in the state's competitive selcctiott proccss as <lutlined in DAS General Le{tcr 71, whichever is tnorcicstrictive, to contluct
nny of thc tasks in the Scope of Work c<lntainecl in Appendix A. 'lhe Corrtractor shall a{vise fhe Commissioner of the proposecl subawardee and the anrouttt nllocated, at least hryo (2) weeks prior to tlre rnaking of suoh awards. 'I'ho Conmissiouer reservbs tle right to
disapprove such awards if they appcar to be incousistent rvith the program qctivities to be conrluotct1 under this grant, As requirid by
Sec' 46a-68j-23 of'the Connecticut Regulatiorts of State Agencios the Contractor musl rnake a goocl faith elfort, based upcn the
availabiliry of minority business entetpriscs in the labor market area, to award a reasonable proportion of alJ subcontracts io such
enterprises. Whcn minorily busittess enterprises are sclected, the Contractor shall provide r)EEP with a copy of the Afliciavit for
Certif rcation oi Sllbcotltractors as Minority liJusiness Iinterprises (MI38) along with a copy of the pilrchase ordei or contract engaging
the Subcotttractor. l'lte Cotrtractor shall bc the sole point of contacl concerning the management of ihe Contract, inclucling perfolninci
and payrrcn{ issues' 'l'he Conlractt:r is solely and cornpletely responsible ftir ndherenie by any subcontractor to alt ine applicablc
provis ions ol' the Contract

25'

5-e-!Asi!19, State agencics are subjcct to the requirenreuts of CCS scc. 4a-60g. lJnle.ss otherwise specilied by lhe invitation to b.id,
general conffact0rs intending to subcontract any portion ofrvork un<ier this Contraot shall subcontract2SYo ofthc total contract value to
snloll contractOrs celtilteri by the Deparlntent of Adrrrinistrative Serviccs (DAS) and arc fur1her lequired to subcontract 25Ya of tha!.ZSyo
to nrinority and rvotnen stnall contractors certified as nrinorify business enterpriscs by DAS. Selectld general conhactors that are
certihEd by DAS us sntall qotltractors, rninority business enterprises, or both ale excusecl lrom this req-uirement but must comply with
CCS.sec. 4a'609(e) and conlplete a tninimum of 30% olthc rvork by dollar value lvith their own *ork{'orqes and ensurc at least 50% of
the rvork overnll by dollal valrre is completed by contractors or subcontractors certified a$ stnall gontractors or rninority business
errtcrprises by DAS.
local law, rules artd regulations providecl lhat procut:ernent oltangible pcrsonal ptops$y having n useful life ofntoreihan on, year ancl
c<.rst r:iotrc thousand dollars ($ 1,000.00) or ntore par un it be approved by the Comrnissiqger befor.o acquisition.

an acquisition

("Aut"), to the €xt0nt applicable, rlurirrg tlre tenn of thc Contract. 'l'he DEEP rnay cancel the Coqtract il' thc Contractor tails to oogrply
with the Act,

Scxttul Harasstnent Policies available on DEEP's web

sile, Hard copics otthc policy statenents are available upgn request rlt DEEp.
Party ll'eaches thc Contract in any respeot, the non-breaching Parry shall provide written notice of the breach lo t5e
breaching Pnrly and afford tho brcaching Party an cpportunity to cul'e within ten (tO; {oys frgrn the clate that the breaching party
receives lhe notice. ln ihe case of a Conlractor breaclr, any other tinre period which the Agcncy sets f<lrth in the noticc shall truinp the
ten ( l0) days. The right to cure Pct'iod shall be extended if tlie non-breaching frarty is satisf-red that thc breachilg party is making a good
t'aitlt elfotl io curc but the natut'e of the breach is such that it canrrot be cured within the right to cure periocl. tlie notice nray include
an
effective Conllactl'errnination datc ilthc brczroh is not cured by the statet'l date anci, unless otherwise nrodified by tho nori-brcaohing
l)arty in rvriting prior to fhe Tot'nlirration datc; no further action shall bcr required of ony Party to cffcct rhc Termination as olthe stated
date. If thc notice does not sqrt lorth ari elfcciive Clonlraot Terrnination date; then the rron-hreaching Party may Tcnninale the Contraut

29. !jtear:ll' lf eithel
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by giving the breaching Parly no less tlran t'rvent5, lepp (24) hours'prior written notice. If the Agcncy bclicvcs that the Contractor has not
perftlrmed according to the Contract, the Agency may rvithhold paymerlt in whole or in parl pending resolution of the Perfonnanoe issue,
provided that the Agency notifies the Contractor in u'ritirrg prior to the date that the paymenf wouldlave bcen due.

30,.5cysrthi!.ii11' lfanytermorprovisiottoftheCjontractoritsapplicationtoanypor'son,entityorcircumstanceshall,toanyextent,beheld
to bo invalid or tttrentbrceable, the rentaindor of the Contract or tlte application of such tenn or provision shall not bo affected m to
persgns, entitie s or oircumstanaes other than those as to whon or to which it is held to be invali<l or unonforoeable, liach renraining temr
and provision ofthe Contract shall be valid and anlbrced to the lirllest cxtent possihle by latv.
31. ff9rti4$.i.1?t,$l!flrsn!cg, 'llhc Contractor shall: perfonn the Contract in accordnnce with the specifications and terms and conditiols of the
Scope of Worlc, lurnish adequatc protection from damage for all work arrd to repah any damage of any kind, for which he or hi.s
workmen are responsible, to the prentises or eqttipment, to his own work or to the woit< of other contiactors; pay tbr all permits,
licenses, and fees, and to give all noticcs and cornply with all laws, oldinances, rules ancl regulations of the city andtire'State,
32. ,.St,$S:ql{j*!l3; The Parties shall not be excused from their obligation to perf<um in accordance with the Contract except in the case of
Force Majeure evenls and as otherwise provided for in the Contract. A Force Majeure event materially affscts tlre cost of tho Goods or
Services or lhe time schedule for perfbrmancs and is outside the control nor caused by the Partics, In tlie case ofany such exception, the
troupcrforlning Party shall give immediate writterl nolice to the other, explaining the cause and probable duration of any iuch
nonperfonnance,

'

Il-trtitgy*clft*rtmE. The Contract

is the entire ogrccmcnt betrveen the Parties with respect to its subject matter, alcl superse<lcs all prior
agleemenls, proposals, offers, oounteroffers and understandings of tlre Parties, whether written or oml, The Contract has been enterecl
into allfi full investigafiou, neither Patty lelying upon any stalenrsnt or reprpsentation by the ottrer unless such statcmcnt or
lcpreserrtation is specificully embodied in the Contract.
34" fiflglE{Slilllq[. Tlle Contract contains nunerous references to stfltutes and regulations. }'or purposes ofinterpretation, conflict resolution
and otherwise, tbe content ofthose statutes and regulations shall govenr over the sontent of.the lefersnce in the Contract to *rose statutes
3 3

and regulations.
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This notice is provitled under tire authorily of Corlnccticul Oeueral Statutes $9-612 (l) (2) and is for the purpose of infbrrning
state colltritctot's and prospective state colltraotois of thc ibllowing lnrv (italicized r.volds are defiricd on the levcrse riide of this
page).

CAMPAICN CONTRIBUTION AND SOLICITATION LITVIITATIONS

plincipal o{' a hokjer', ol" a vrtlid prcqualitication cerlificate, shall rnake a contlibution to

(i) an exploratory conrntittee or candidate
collttnittee csl:ablished by a candidnte iirr nourinatiort or election to tlre office of Goverrror, l.icutcnant ()nvernor, Attonicy (icneral, State
Cotrrptroller, Sccrctary of th9 State or Statc'l'r'easuler, (ii) a political comrnittee authorizerj to nrake contributions or experrditures to or lbr
thc bc'ucfit oi sLrch candidates, or (iii) a Ffirly cot)rnlittcc (wItich includes torvrr corrrmittees).
In addition, no holdel or principal of a holcier of a valirl plequalificrilion celtificatc, shall rnake a contribution to (i) an exploratory
or candidate cotntniftee estalriishori Lry a candidatc fbr nonrinalion ol elcction to thc office of State seuatlrl.or State

contfititlec
;.r

a

rty conr rn iltr,rc,

corltractor's or pt'ospectivc stalc contractor's et:tpltryces or ilorri a fitbc()ntrector tsr princiysu!,s

qf the subconlracltr on behalf of (i)

an

conlt'ibrttions ot'expcnclitttres to or'{br tho benclit ot'suclr cirndidatcs, or (iii) a parry conrntlttee,

DUTYTO INIIORIIT
1>ossible

ptn;rltics irntl other cotisdrlltcnc*s of'lny violn{ion lltsrrrol',

I'ENA I/TIIIS FOII VIOLATTONS
C<lrrtribulions or solicitatir.rns

,.rl:

contributions tnarie in violatiori olthe above prohibitions may result in the lbllorving civil and crinrinal

perialtics:

Anv slntc contloct0r or pr()sl)cative statc colttractor u'Jrioh fails to rnake leasonable cfforls to conqlly
{.u,icc thc ilrn(runf

olthc prohibitcd contriirLrtions

wii[

the nrovjsions rcquiring notice to

rnacle by their. plinuipals.

*An5r knorvirtg and v;ill{irl violation of the prohibition is a Cluss D felony. whiclr ma,v srrbjoct the violafor to
inrplisonnrent olnot ruot'e tltau 5 ycar.s, or nol inorc than $5,0tJ0 iu Jines, or"botlr.

tfiuiUaj-liguIjrf.

c(,)NsttQtJrtNc c$

Ptrgc

I

uf

1)

a $tato contractor, contfibutlons made or solicited in violation of the above prohibitions may rosult in the contract being

ln

the casc of a prospoctive state contractor, contrlbutions made or solicited in violation of tho above prohibitions shall result in the contact
desoribed in the state contl'act solicitation not being awardcd to thc prospective stats conractor, unless the Stete Eloctions Enforcernent
Commission dotermines that mitlgating circumstances exist concenring such violation,

The State shall not award any other state contast to anyone found in violation of the abovo prohibitions for a period of one year after the
elsction for which such conribuiion is made or solicited, unless thc State Eleetions Enforcement Commission determines that rnitigating
circurnslansos exist conoeming such violation,

Additional infonnation may be found on the website of the State Elections Enforceruent Commission, rv$rsre[$)sL$gl]c, Click on the
"LobbyisVConkactor Lim itations,"

Irngc 2 of 9
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a strt(' ot (pl ssi-publitr

irgerrc] crrqrloyec,

only irr such person's oulracity iis

0 $tate or quasl-;rublic agency cnrploycc.

coorparable ltorvcui arrcl tlutics,

o| prospective sla{c conltitolot,

iur'angcillent, ui'

alry

stato.rgencyarl.l (het)nited.StutesDepaltnrentof'theNavyorthelJnitcclsrntcsD*parlnrerrtolDeferise.

prociss or

lhc

0nolhet pr'oc0ss xuthorized by larr I'raiving i:ompetitive p,.ocurcnlellt,

ncgotiatitrn oflhe slate cootl'rcl arld uol peliJ:helirl, olulica! or rninistcrirrl rcspon.sibititicrs:.

such ir)dividuol,

sccti{)lr.

Ittti{'e

attd ftrll or

sllhci)lttra0tor.

plrl'

tilrtrr, attti nrrly in stich 1tdrsr:n's capflcil]'irfi lr slatq rlr.qursi-pttblir:

tgr]nrt atnployce,

A q qtdoWrvt
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Request for Board of Selectmen

TO:

Board of Selectmen

FROM:

Anna M. Johnson, Director of Finance

DATE:

April 13,2020

SUBJECT: Emergency Expenditures During Pandemic
Summary of Aeenda ltem:
During this constant changing period of time, several budget issues have come
summarizing them all as one item.

up.

We

are

1. As a result of Executive Order 7-P we need to make provisions for housing
accommodations for first responders and healthcare workers. As such, we have reached
out to seven establishments (5) in town and (2) out of town. Daily rates range from $50
to $82 per night. The weekly rates range from $299 per week to $574 per week. During
my month end review of the budget, I determined there is $50,000 available in the health
insurance budget account.

2.

During this fiscal year we have been struggling with the Dispatch Overtime. It is difficult
to fill all of the open shifts with part timers. During the weeks that part time Dispatchers
do not sign up to filI open shifts we must fill them with our full-time staff. To date we
have been managing with departmental transfers. That option is no longer available.
Based upon an analysis and discussion with Sgt Macek, we are estimating needing $775
per week or $8,525 for the part time account and $1,940 per week or $21,340 for the
overtime account. Due to the part-time clerical staff member of the Police Department
being on a leave of absence for a portion of the fiscal year, we have $11,000 available to
transfer from that account - the remaining balance would need to come from
contingency.

3.

Niantic Fire Department has performed an analysis of the salary budget accounts and is
requesting an additional $8,220 to make it through the end of this fiscal year in the Part
time Firefighter account. However, when the Niantic River Bridge replacement begins,
there may be a need for additional funding in this and the overtime aooount. Ths source
of funds for this transfer is the Contingency account.

Action Needed:

1.

Move to authorize the use of up to $50,000 available in account 01-01-l14-100-127
(Health/Dental Care) for the purpose of State of Connecticut Executive Order 7-P for
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housing related expenditures for First Responders and Health Care Workers and forward
to the Board of Finance for approval.

2.

Move to approve a transfer in the amount of $ I 1,000 from account 0I-25-216-100-412
(PT Clerical-Police) to account 0I-25-215-100-214 (Dispatch OT) and transfer $18,865
from account 01-01-120-200-500 (Contingency) as follows: $8,525 to 0l-25-215-100213 (PT Dispatchers) and $10,340 to 0l-25-215-100-214 (Dispatch OT) and forward to
the Board of Finance for approval.

3.

Move to approve a transfer in the amount of $8,220 from account 01-01-120-200-500
(Contingency) to account 0I-25-217-100-612 (PT FF NFD) and forward to the Board of
Finance for approval.

Attachments:

Account 01-01-120-200-500 Operatin
BOS

BOF

Amount

ncy
Type

Reason

172,000 Beginning Balance
12t18t2019

1t15t2020

1t8t2020

1t15t2020

(4,250) Police K-9
(5,422) Additional Hours HR Manager
(10,340) Dispatch Overtime
(8,525) Dispatch Part time

(8,220) NFD Part time FF

135,243 Remaining Balance

Prepared

Bv:

Anna M. Johnsono Director of Finance

BoS Agenda

Item

No._

Date:
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EAST LYMN SOLID WASTE ORDINANCE

[Note: 'fhe Proposed Amendments below are the technical amendments to be
inserted in the applicable ordinance, together with relevant ordinance and section
references and other legislative formalities. Thc Current Frimary Relevant
Provisions are for rcference only.l

An Ordinance Regulating the Storage, Collection and Disposal of Solid Waste and Providing For
a System of Refuse Collection and l)isposal and the Administration Thereof
CURRENT PRIMARV RNI,EVANT PROVISIONS
Section 1. Declaration of Poliqy.
Section

8. Dir$os4l ollRellusei
(a) Each Refuse Collector who disposes of refuse collected within the torvn at the
Southeastetn Connecticut Regional Resource Recovery Authority Facility (the
SCRRRA Facility) in Preston, Connecticut shall, except as provided in paragraph (b)
of this Section, pay the Town promptly when billed a per-ton fee to be set by the
tsoard of Selectmen from time to tirne.
(b) The Town may, from time to time, in accordance with procedures set by the Board of
Selectmen or the Director, offer for sale to licensed Retirse Collectors the right to
dispose of Refuse collected within the Town at the SCRRRA Facility at a price and on
terms set by the Board of Selectmen. Any refuse collector who purchases the right to
dispose of Refuse pursuant to this paragraph (b) shall not be liable for payment of any
fec pursuant to paragraph (a) of this Section for any refuse disposed of at the SCRRRA
Facility of which the right to dispose was purohased pursuant to this paragraph (b).

PROPOSED EAST LYME AMENDMENTS:

1.

A new clause "(e)" is added at the end of Section 1as follows:
This municipality iras cxecuted a Municipal Solid Waste Management Services
Contract with Southeastern Connecticut Regional Resources Recovery Authority
(scRRRA), including an Amendment No, 5 to such Municipal solid waste
Management Services Contract (collectively with such Amendment No. 5, the MSA).
The MSA defines the System (the SCRR11A System) to include the solid waste disposal
and resource recovery facility located in [,isbon, Comrecticut and operated by
Wheelabrator Lisbon Inc. or its successors or assigns (the SCRRRA Facility) pursuant
to a Solid Waste Disposal Agreement between SCRRRA and Wheelabrator Lisbon Inc.
(the Wheelabrator Agreement), and designates the SCRRRA Facility as tlre o'Facility"
within the SCRRRA System. Pursuant to the MSA, this municipality has agreed to
deliver or cause to be delivered all Solid Waste (as defined in the MSA) generated
within the corporate boundaries of this municipality to the SCRRRA System as directed

F,AST\t 69648488.
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by SCRRRA for ultin:rate delivery to the SCRRRA Facility for disposal, subject to and
in accordance with the Wheelabrator Agreement.

2. Clause (a) of Seotion 8. of the Ordinance is amended and restated as follows
8. Disposal of Refuse.
(a) Each Ref'use Clollector who disposes of Refiise collected within the town at thc
SCRRRA Facility shall, except as provided in paragraph (b) of this Section, pay
the Towr promptly when billed a per-ton lbe to be set by the Board of

Section

Selectmen from tirne to time.

(b) [The Town may, from time to 1ime, in accordance with procedures set by the
Board of Selectmen or the Director, offer for saic to licensed Refuse Collectors
the right to dispose of Refuse collected within the T'own at the SCRRRA
Facility a1 a price and on terms set by the Board of Selectmen. Any refuse
collector who purchases the right to dispose of Refuse pursuant to this
paragraph (b) shail not be liable for payment of any f-ee pursuant to paragraph
(a) of this Section for any refuse disposed of at the SCRRRA Facility of rvhich
the right to dispose was purchased pursuant to this paragraph (b).1 INOTE:
Consider the t'unction of this paragraph and how to handle it.l

3.

A new clause (c) is added to Secticln 8 of the Ordinance as follows:

(c) All Refuse generated in this municipality shall be delivered or caused to be
delivered to the SCRRRA System fbr so long as the MSA remains in effect, as
directed by SCRRRA and firr ultirnate delivery to the SCRRRA Facility. To the
cxtent any such Refuse is not acoeptable for disposal at the SCRRRA Facility, such
unacceptable Refuse shall be delivered or caused to be delivered to such other
facility designated by SCRRRA. Af'ter the MSA is no ionger in effect, the Board
of Selectmen shall designate the facility for the delivery of Refuse generated in this
municipality. The person delivering Refuse to the SCRRRA Facility or other
designated place shall pay any applicable disposal charge. All regulations of the
Town and any direction or designation by the Board of Selestmen or the Director
about the disposal of Refuse generated in this municipality shall be consistent with
this Section 8(c).
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